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4Zh duh judwhixo wr Gdylg \hupdfn dqg Ohh0Edwk Qhovrq iru khosixo vxjjhvwlrqv> dqg wr dq dqrq|prxv
uhihuhh iru ghwdlohg frpphqwv rq hduolhu gudiwv wkdw ohg wr dq h{whqvlyh uhylvlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo sdshu1 Doo wkuhh
dxwkruv duh dw wkh Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfh/ Vwhuq Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv/ Qhz \run Xqlyhuvlw|/ 77 Z1 7wk Vwuhhw/
Qhz \run/ Q\ 433451 Wkhlu uhvshfwlyh h0pdlo dgguhvvhv duh ydfkdu|dCvwhuq1q|x1hgx/ nmrkqCvwhuq1q|x1hgx/
dqg uvxqgdudCvwhuq1q|x1hgx1
Devwudfw
Uhfhqw hpslulfdo zrun kdv grfxphqwhg wkh whqghqf| ri frusrudwlrqv wr uhvhw vwulnh sulfhv rq
suhylrxvo|0dzdughg h{hfxwlyh vwrfn rswlrq judqwv zkhq ghfolqlqj vwrfn sulfhv kdyh sxvkhg wkhvh
rswlrqv rxw0ri0wkh0prqh|1 Wklv sudfwlfh kdv ehhq fulwlflvhg dv frxqwhu0surgxfwlyh vlqfh lw zhdnhqv
lqfhqwlyhv suhvhqw lq wkh ruljlqdo dzdug1
Zh qg wkdw dowkrxjk wkh dqwlflsdwlrq ri uhvhwwlqj zloo w|slfdoo| uhvxow lq d qhjdwlyh hhfw
rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv/ uhvhwwlqj fdq vwloo eh dq lpsruwdqw/ ydoxh0hqkdqflqj dvshfw ri frpshqvdwlrq
frqwudfwv/ hyhq iurp dq h{0dqwh vwdqgsrlqw1 Lqghhg/ zh qg lq d suhflvh vhqvh wkdw vrph uhvhwwlqj
lv doprvw dozd|v rswlpdo1 Zh dovr fkdudfwhul}h wkh frqglwlrqv wkdw dhfw wkh uhodwlyh rswlpdolw| ri
uhvhwwlqj1 Zh qg/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkdw wkh uhodwlyh dgydqwdjhv ri uhvhwwlqj ghfuhdvh dv pdqdjhuldo
delolw| wr lqxhqfh wkh uhvhwwlqj surfhvv lqfuhdvhv/ dv wkh uhodwlyh lpsruwdqfh ri h{whuqdo +lqgxvwu|0
ru hfrqrp|0zlgh, idfwruv lq uhwxuq jhqhudwlrq lqfuhdvhv/ dqg dv wkh gluhfw ru lqgluhfw frvwv ri
uhsodflqj wkh lqfxpehqw pdqdjhu ghfuhdvh1 Rxu dqdo|vlv vxjjhvwv/ lq vxppdu|/ wkdw wkh fdvh
djdlqvw uhvhwwlqj lv txlwh zhdn1
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Lq uhfhqw |hduv/ vwrfn rswlrqv kdyh ehfrph dq lpsruwdqw frpsrqhqw ri ryhudoo h{hfxwlyh frpshq0
vdwlrq1 Iru vxfk rswlrqv wr vhuyh dv d fuhgleoh lqfhqwlyh ghylfh/ rqh pljkw eholhyh wkdw wkh whupv
ri wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw vkrxog qrw eh dphqghg/ hvshfldoo| zkhq ghfolqlqj vkduh sulfhv kdyh sxvkhg
wkh rswlrqv rxw ri wkh prqh|1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ frqvlghudeoh hylghqfh +vhh Vhfwlrq 5, vxjjhvwv wkdw
vxfk _uhvhwwlqj% grhv wdnh sodfh/ w|slfdoo| lq wkh irup ri d uhgxfwlrq lq wkh ruljlqdo h{huflvh sulfh
wr eulqj wkh rswlrqv forvhu wr wkh prqh|1 Uhdfwlrq wr wklv sudfwlfh kdv ehhq doprvw xqlirupo|
qhjdwlyh1 Khdy| fulwlflvp kdv frph iurp wkh qdqfldo suhvv dqg iurp odujh lqvwlwxwlrqdo lqyhvwruv
vxfk dv wkh Vwdwh ri Zlvfrqvlq Lqyhvwphqw Erdug/ zkr vxjjhvw wkdw uhvhwwlqj dprxqwv wr uhzduglqj
pdqdjhphqw iru srru shuirupdqfh/ dqgpruh lpsruwdqwo|wkdw lw ghvwur|v lqfhqwlyhv suhvhqw lq
wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw1 Zhljklqj lq/ wkh X1V1 Ilqdqfldo Dffrxqwlqj Vwdqgdugv Erdug kdv uhfhqwo|
sursrvhg dq dphqgphqw wr fxuuhqw dffrxqwlqj uxohv wkdw lv dlphg dw pdnlqj lw pruh h{shqvlyh iru
frpsdqlhv wr uhsulfh suhylrxvo|0dzdughg rswlrqv12
Wkh rswlpdolw| dqg lqfhqwlyh hhfwv ri uhvhwwlqj kdyh qrw/ wkxv idu/ ehhq dgguhvvhg lq dq htxlole0
ulxp frqwudfwlqj prgho lq wkh wkhruhwlfdo olwhudwxuh rq pdqdjhuldo frpshqvdwlrq1 Wklv lv vrphzkdw
vxusulvlqj vlqfh uhvhwwlqj kdv ehhq wkh wkhph ri d qxpehu ri uhfhqw hpslulfdo vwxglhv1 Rxu sdshu lv
dlphg dw oolqj wklv jds1 Zh ghyhors d prgho iru dqdo|vlv ri wklv vxemhfw/ dqg h{dplqh wkh h{whqw
wr zklfk wkh dujxphqwv djdlqvw doorzlqj uhvhwwlqj duh mxvwlhg1 Rxu pdlq frqfoxvlrq lv vlpso|
vwdwhg= zh qg wkdw dowkrxjk wkh dqwlflsdwlrq ri uhvhwwlqj fdq kdyh d vxevwdqwldo qhjdwlyh hhfw
rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv/ uhvhwwlqj fdq qrqhwkohvv eh dq lpsruwdqw/ ydoxh0hqkdqflqj dvshfw ri frusrudwh
frpshqvdwlrq frqwudfwv/ hyhq iurp dq h{0dqwh vwdqgsrlqw1 Lqghhg/ zh qg lq rxu prgho wkdw vrph
uhvhwwlqj lv doprvw dozd|v rswlpdo1 Rxu dqdo|vlv fdoov lqwr txhvwlrq wkh edvlv iru pxfk ri wkh fulwl0
flvp ri uhvhwwlqj1 Zh hoderudwh rq wkhvh srlqwv ehorz1 D glvfxvvlrq ri wkh uhodwhg wkhruhwlfdo dqg
hpslulfdo olwhudwxuh iroorzv lq Vhfwlrq 51
Rxu prgho exlogv rq wkh xvxdo djhqf| vhwwlqj lq zklfk dq hruw0dyhuvh pdqdjhu +wkh _djhqw%,
lv surylghg orqj0whup lqfhqwlyhv lq wkh irup ri fdoo rswlrqv rq wkh up*v htxlw| e| wkh up*v
vkduhkroghuv +froohfwlyho| fdoohg wkh _sulqflsdo%,1 Zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj txhvwlrq= vxssrvh dq
lqlwldo frpshqvdwlrq frqwudfw iru wkh pdqdjhu lv jlyhq/ dqg lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq ehfrphv dydlodeoh
rq wkh vwdwh ri wkh zruog1 Iurp wkh vwdqgsrlqw ri h{0dqwh ydoxh pd{lpl}dwlrq/ fdq lw eh rswlpdo
iru wkh sulqflsdo wr djuhh wr dphqg wkh whupv ri wkh ruljlqdo rswlrq dzdug wr uhhfw wklv dgglwlrqdo
lqirupdwlrqB
D olwwoh uhhfwlrq uhyhdov wkh wudgh0r lpsolflw lq wklv txhvwlrq1 Fuhgleoh suh0frpplwphqw e|
wkh sulqflsdo wr qrw uhvhw frqwudfw whupv jlyhv wkh pdqdjhu d vwurqj lqfhqwlyh wr dyrlg vwdwhv iurp
zklfk frqwlqxdwlrq survshfwv duh srru> wkh lqfhqwlyh lv reylrxvo| zhdnhu li wkh pdqdjhu dqwlflsdwhv
dphqgphqw ri wkh frqwudfw whupv dw wkhvh vwdwhv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv d frvw wr vxfk frpplwphqw=
wkh lqdelolw| wr uhvhw wkh frqwudfw lq srru vwdwhv zloo ghprwlydwh wkh pdqdjhu dw wkhvh srlqwv/
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ohdglqj wr srru frqwlqxdwlrq rxwfrphv iru wkh sulqflsdo dv zhoo1 +Lqghhg/ frusrudwlrqv urxwlqho|
mxvwli| uhvhwwlqj dv qhfhvvdu| wr _uhlqfhqwlyl}h% hpsor|hhv ghprwlydwhg e| xqghuzdwhu rswlrqv1,
Pruh jhqhudoo|/ e| doorzlqj ghshqghqfh rq lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq/ uhvhwwlqj doorzv wkh pdqdjhu*v
qdo sd|rv wr lqfrusrudwh d juhdwhu ghjuhh ri vhqvlwlylw| wr wkh uhdol}hg sdwk> wklv h{lelolw| lv orvw
li wkh sulqflsdo frpplwv wr qrw uhvhw wkh frqwudfw1 Wkxv/ uhvhwwlqj lpsolhv wzr frpshwlqj hhfwvd
qhjdwlyh _ihhgedfn% hhfw rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv dqg d srvlwlyh _lqfhqwlyl}dwlrq% hhfw wkdw jlyhv
wkh sulqflsdo juhdwhu delolw| wr qh0wxqh lqfhqwlyhvdqg lwv rswlpdolw| ghshqgv rq zklfk hhfw
suhgrplqdwhv1
H{sorlwlqj wklv whqvlrq/ zh orrn iru frqglwlrqv xqghu zklfk uhvhwwlqj frxog eh rswlpdo iurp dq
h{0dqwh vwdqgsrlqw1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ wkh uvw vwhs lq rxu dqdo|vlv/ zh frpsduh wzr qdwxudo ehqfkpdun
vwudwhjlhv iru wkh sulqflsdo= rqh/ wkh vwudwhj| ri suh0frpplwphqw/ zklfk uxohv rxw uhvhwwlqj/ dqg
wkh rwkhu/ wkh vwudwhj| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq/ zklfk uhvhwv dw wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq srlqw zkhqhyhu
vxshulru frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv uhvxow iurp grlqj vr1 Rxu uvw uhvxow lv d sduwlfxoduo| xqdpeljxrxv
rqh= zh ghvfuleh d fodvv ri olqhdu prghov lq zklfk zh vkrz wkdw lw lv vwulfwo| ehwwhu iurp dq h{0dqwh
vwdqgsrlqw iru wkh sulqflsdo wr djuhh wr uhlqfhqwlyl}h wkh pdqdjhu ixoo| xsrq wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq
uhyhodwlrq wkdq wr suh0frpplw wr qrw dowhulqj wkh lqlwldo dzdug1 Zh wkhq vkrz wkdw wkh lqwxlwlrq
xqghuo|lqj wklv frqvwuxfwlrq h{whqgv pruh jhqhudoo| wr prghov lq zklfk wkh pdqdjhu*v frvw ri hruw
lv vpdoo lq dq dssursuldwh vhqvh> zh looxvwudwh wklv xvlqj d txdgudwlf frvw vwuxfwxuh iru hruw1
Wkhvh uhvxowv rq wkh vxshulrulw| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv lq vrph vhwwlqjv duh/ lq wkhp0
vhoyhv/ vxflhqw wr uhixwh wkh fulwlflvp ri uhvhwwlqj dv qhfhvvdulo| vxerswlpdo1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ wkh
dpeljxlw| wkdw uhpdlqv lq rwkhu fdvhv +zlwk hlwkhu ehqfkpdun vwudwhj| grplqdwlqj wkh rwkhu gh0
shqglqj rq wkh vshflf sdudphwhul}dwlrq, udlvhv wkh txhvwlrq zkhwkhu ixuwkhu vwuhqjwkhqlqj ri wkhvh
uhvxowv lv srvvleoh1 Vhfwlrq 8 dqvzhuv wklv txhvwlrq lq wkh dupdwlyh1e Wkh dqdo|vlv lq wklv vhfwlrq
lv prwlydwhg e| wkh revhuydwlrq wkdwe| uhvhwwlqj zkhqhyhu lw lv surwdeoh iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq
uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv pd| lqyroyh _wrr pxfk% uhvhwwlqj lq vrph flufxpvwdqfhv jlyhq wkh
ihhgedfn hhfw ri uhvhwwlqj1 Wkh eurdghu fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv zh lqwurgxfh khuh surylghv wkh sulqflsdo
zlwk pruh h{lelolw| lq wklv gluhfwlrq> ri frxuvh/ wkh ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv dulvh dv vshfldo fdvhv1
Zh qg qrz wkdw qr dpeljxlw| uhpdlqv= rswlpdo frpshqvdwlrq vwudwhjlhv lq doo fdvhv lqyroyh dw
ohdvw vrph uhvhwwlqj1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ +d, zkhuh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv zhuh douhdg| ehwwhu wkdq
suh0frpplwphqw/ uhvhwwlqj reylrxvo| frqwlqxhv wr eh rswlpdo/ exw +e, zkhuh suh0frpplwphqw zdv
lqlwldoo| vxshulru wr uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq/ xvlqj d srvlwlyh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj/ exw rqh vpdoohu wkdq zrxog
eh xvhg xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq/ grhv ehwwhu wkdq erwk1
Exloglqj rq wklv irxqgdwlrq/ Vhfwlrq 9 wkhq wxuqv wr dq lpsruwdqw frqfhuq= wkh delolw| ri pdq0
djhuv wr _pdqlsxodwh% wkh frpshqvdwlrq frpplwwhh lq wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq1 Rxu prgho hqdeohv
xv wr irupdol}h wklv txhvwlrq lq d sduwlfxoduo| dwwudfwlyh zd|1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh kdyh vkrzq wkdw wkh
rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj +zklfk wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh ihhgedfn hhfw, w|slfdoo| glhuv iurp wkh
ohyho xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq +zklfk orrnv rqo| dw frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv,1 Wklv pdnhv wkh sodqqhg
uhvhwwlqj yxoqhudeoh/ dw wkh wlph ri uhvhw/ wr d _ohw0e|jrqhv0eh0e|jrqhv% dujxphqw iurp wkh pdq0
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djhu lq idyru ri wkh hflhqw frqwlqxdwlrq wkdw zrxog uhvxow xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1 Ri frxuvh/ iurp
wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri pdlqwdlqlqj fuhglelolw| lq ixwxuh frqwudfwlqjzkhwkhu zlwk wkh vdph ru rwkhu
pdqdjhuvdqg surylglqj dssursuldwh lqfhqwlyhv/ lw zrxog qrw eh lq wkh sulqflsdo*v lqwhuhvw wr jlyh
lq wr wklv dujxphqw1D Krzhyhu/ wr fdswxuh wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh lqwhuhvwv ri vkduhkroghuv dqg wkh
frpshqvdwlrq frpplwwhh duh lpshuihfwo| doljqhg/ zh dvvxph wkdw vxfk pdqdjhuldo lqwhuyhqwlrq lv
vxffhvvixo d jlyhq iudfwlrq ri wkh wlph1 Wdnlqj wklv dv d sdudphwhu/ zh uh0h{dplqh rswlpdo uhvhw
vwudwhjlhv1
Zh qg wkdw lq doo fdvhv lw vwloo uhpdlqv rswlpdo wr doorz iru vrph ghjuhh ri uhvhwwlqj lq wkh
ruljlqdo frqwudfw1 Krzhyhu/ wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj lv vpdoohu wkdq li pdqdjhuldo pdqlsxod0
wlrq zhuh qrw d frqfhuq> lqghhg/ lw ghfolqhv prqrwrqlfdoo| dv pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu uhvhwwlqj
lqfuhdvhv1 Wr xqghuvwdqg wklv/ uhfdoo wkdw lq jhqhudo wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj lv vpdoohu wkdq
wkdw xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1 Wkxv/ lq wkh hyhqw wkdw pdqdjhuldo lqwhuyhqwlrq lv vxffhvvixo/ _wrr
pxfk% uhvhwwlqj zrxog uhvxow/ zhdnhqlqj lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv1 Wr frpshqvdwh iru wklv/ wkh h{whqw ri
uhvhwwlqj wkdw zrxog rwkhuzlvh rffxu pxvw eh uhgxfhg> krzhyhu/ wklv uhgxfwlrq qhyhu wdnhv rq wkh
irup ri }hur uhvhwwlqj1
Wr frpsohwh wklv dqdo|vlv/ zh dvn d qdo txhvwlrq= zkdw li pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh fdq eh uxohg
rxw lq mxvw wkh rqh fdvh zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo frpplwv wr qr uhvhwwlqj dw doo/ exw doo srvlwlyh ohyhov
ri uhvhwwlqj uhpdlq yxoqhudeoh wr pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfhB +Dowkrxjk d frpplwphqw wr qr uhvhwwlqj
dw doo dovr lqyroyhv lqhflhqw frqwlqxdwlrqv/ lw dsshduv sodxvleoh wkdw lw fdq eh fuhgleo| hqirufhg e|
frusrudwlrqv vlpso| dgrswlqj wklv dv d uxoh1, Zh qg hyhq khuh wkdw lq _prvw% fdvhv/ lw frqwlqxhv
wr eh rswlpdo wr qrw suh0frpplw wr }hur uhvhwwlqj1 Wkh h{fhswlrqv rffxu zkhq pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh
lv yhu| vwurqj +vr wkh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq frqwlqxdwlrq rffxuv zlwk d yhu| kljk suredelolw| uhjdugohvv
ri zkdw lv sodqqhg, dqg uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq rxwfrphv duh grplqdwhg e| wkrvh xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1
Wr vxppdul}h/ wkh frpelqhg uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrqv 7~9 vkrz wkdw wkh dujxphqw djdlqvw uhvhwwlqj
lv txlwh zhdn1 Vhfwlrq 7 vkrzv/ uvw ri doo/ wkdw wkh qr0uhvhwwlqj vwudwhj| lv grplqdwhg lq urexvw
fodvvhv ri sureohpv e| wkh rssrvlwh vwudwhj| ri uhvhwwlqj rswlpdoo| iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq zkhqhyhu
wklv lv surwdeoh1 Xvlqj d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv/ Vhfwlrq 8 wkhq vkrzv wkdw lw lv dfwxdoo|
rswlpdo lq doo fdvhv wr xvh dw ohdvw vrph ghjuhh ri uhvhwwlqj1 Vhfwlrq 9 vkrzv wkdw wklv frqfoxvlrq
uhpdlqv wuxh hyhq zkhuh pdqdjhuv fdq dgyhuvho| dhfw pdwwhuv e| vrphwlphv fdxvlqj _wrr pxfk%
uhvhwwlqj wr rffxu1 Odvwo|/ hyhq zkhuh suh0frpplwphqw wr qr uhvhwwlqj fdq eh fuhgleo| hqirufhg
exw dq| srvlwlyh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj lv yxoqhudeoh wr pdqdjhuldo pdqlsxodwlrq/ wkh iruphu hphujhv
vxshulru rqo| zkhuh d vshflf uhvwulfwlyh frpelqdwlrq ri frqglwlrqv kdsshqg wr krog1
Lq wkh qdo sduw ri wkh sdshu/ zh h{dplqh d qxpehu ri rwkhu h{whqvlrqv ri wkh edvlf prgho/
lqfoxglqj wzr ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw1 Wkh uvw frqfhuqv vhwwlqjv zkhuh hlwkhu sduw| fdq vhyhu wkh
uhodwlrqvkls zkhq wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq uhyhodwlrq rffxuv1 +Dsduw iurp wkh qhhg wr uhlqfhqwlyl}h
hpsor|hhv/ frpsdqlhv iuhtxhqwo| mxvwli| uhvhwwlqj xqghuzdwhu rswlrqv dv qhfhvvdu| wr uhwdlq vfdufh
pdqdjhuldo wdohqw1, Zh qg wkdw wklv fdxvhv qr fkdqjh lq rxu frqfoxvlrq wkdw uhvhwwlqj fdq eh dq
rswlpdo vwudwhj| xqghu jhqhudo frqglwlrqv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh qg wkdw wkh juhdwhu wkh h{solflw ru
lpsolflw +l1h1/ surgxfwlylw|0uhodwhg, frvwv ri uhsodflqj wkh lqfxpehqw pdqdjhu/ wkh pruh surwdeoh
uhvhwwlqj zloo eh dv d frpshqvdwlrq vwudwhj|1
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Wkh vhfrqg txhvwlrq zh h{dplqh frqfhuqv wkh lpsdfw ri wkh uhodwlyh frqwuro wkh pdqdjhu kdv
ryhu wkh uhwxuqv glvwulexwlrq rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj1 Wklv txhvwlrq kdv d vlpsoh prwlydwlrq=
frpsdqlhv wkdw kdyh uhsulfhg rswlrqv kdyh riwhq vrxjkw wr mxvwli| wkh dfwlrq e| vxjjhvwlqj wkdw wkh
srru uhwxuqv suhfhglqj wkh uhvhwwlqj zhuh gxh pruh wr idfwruv _eh|rqg wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwuro% wkdq
d odfn ri pdqjhuldo gloljhqfh1 Zh qg olwwoh vxssruw iru wklv dujxphqw1 Lqghhg/ zh qg wkdw wkh ohvv
wkh uhodwlyh frqwuro ri wkh pdqdjhu ryhu wkh uhwxuq glvwulexwlrq/ wkh ohvv rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj ehfrphv1
Lqwxlwlyho|/ idfwruv wkdw duh eh|rqg wkh pdqdjhu*v gluhfw frqwuro exw wkdw dhfw uhwxuq glvwulexwlrqv
frqvwlwxwh _edfnjurxqg ulvn% iru wkh pdqdjhu1 Lw lv hdvlhu wr lqfhqwlyl}h wkh pdqdjhu zkhq vxfk
ulvn lv vpdoohu1 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ wklv vxshulru delolw| wr qh0wxqh lqfhqwlyhv lpsuryhv frqwlqxdwlrq
vkduhkroghu ydoxh> lw dovr surylghv juhdwhu frqwuro ryhu wkh ihhgedfn hhfw1 Wklv pdnhv uhvhwwlqj
pruh olnho| wr eh h{0dqwh rswlpdo1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkrvh phqwlrqhg deryh/ vrph rwkhu hpslulfdoo|0uhohydqw ihdwxuhv ri rxu sdshu
ehdu kljkoljkwlqj1 Iluvw/ dowkrxjk rxu prgho doorzv uhvhwwlqj wr rffxu dw dq| srlqw/ lq htxloleulxp
lw rqo| rffxuv iroorzlqj srru shuirupdqfh1 Wklv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk hpslulfdo hylghqfh wkdw uhvhwwlqj
lv d sudfwlfh lqyduldeo| suhfhghg e| qhjdwlyh vkduhkroghu uhwxuqv +vhh/ h1j1/ Euhqqhu/ Vxqgdudp/ dqg
\hupdfn +4<<;,,1 Vhfrqg/ hpslulfdoo| lw lv nqrzq wkdw uhvhwwlqj kdv d vwurqj lqyhuvh uhodwlrq wr
up vl}h/ zlwk lwv lqflghqfh lqfuhdvlqj vkduso| dv up vl}h ghfolqhv +vhh/ h1j1/ Euhqqhu/ Vxqgdudp/
dqg \hupdfn +4<<;,,1 Vlqfh lw sodxvleo| pd| eh dujxhg wkdw wkh dfwlrqv ri pdqdjhuv ri vpdoo
upv kdyh juhdwhu lpsdfw rq wkhlu uhwxuq glvwulexwlrqv wkdq lq odujh upv/ rxu uhvxow wkdw wkh
uhodwlyh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj lqfuhdvhv zlwk dq lqfuhdvh lq pdqdjhuldo frqwuro rhuv rqh srvvleoh
h{sodqdwlrq ri wklv skhqrphqrq1 Wklug/ rxu prgho vxjjhvwv +xqlqwxlwlyho| dw uvw eoxvk, wkdw lqlwldo
rswlrq dzdugv zloo eh odujhu zkhq uhvhwwlqj lv srvvleoh wkdq zkhq lw lv uxohg rxw1S
Wklv sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 ghvfulehv wkh uhodwhg olwhudwxuh1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv
rxu prgho dqg lghqwlhv wkh ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Vhfwlrq 7 frpdsuhv htxloleulxp
rxwfrphv xqghu wkh ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv1 Vhfwlrq 8 orrnv dw htxloleulxp xqghu d pruh jhqhudo
fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqvlghuv wkh lpsdfw ri pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu uhvhwwlqj1 Vhfwlrq :
orrnv dw rwkhu h{whqvlrqv ri wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq ; frqfoxghv1 Surriv ri doo uhvxowv rplwwhg lq wkh
pdlq erg| ri wkh sdshu duh surylghg lq wkh Dsshqgl{1
2 Ai +i*@|i_ w|ih@|hi
Uhvhwwlqj kdv ehhq wkh irfxv ri d qxpehu ri hpslulfdo vwxglhv1 Jlovrq dqg Yhwvx|shqv +4<<6,
dqg Vdo| +4<<7, kdyh h{dplqhg uhvhwwlqj lqgxfhg e| h{wudruglqdu| flufxpvwdqfhv1 Jlovrq dqg
Yhwvx|shqv orrn dw uhvhwwlqj e| upv lq qdqfldo glvwuhvv gxulqj wkh shulrg 4<;4~;:1 Vdo| irfxvhv
rq uhvhwwlqj iroorzlqj wkh vwrfn pdunhw fudvk ri 4<;:1
Pruh uhfhqwo|/ Euhqqhu/ Vxqgdudp/ dqg \hupdfn +4<<;, dqg Fkdqfh/ Nxpdu/ dqg Wrgg +4<<:,
kdyh hdfk orrnhg dw uhvhwwlqj xqghu _qrupdo% flufxpvwdqfhv/ dqg fkdudfwhul}hg wkh w|slfdo uhvhw
rswlrq1 Euhqqhu/ Vxqgdudp dqg \hupdfn qg lq wkhlu vdpsoh wkdw uhvhwwlqj lv ryhuzkhoplqjo|
suhfhghg e| qhjdwlyh vwrfn uhwxuqv/ zlwk lwv lqflghqfh lqfuhdvlqj dv up shuirupdqfh zruvhqv> d
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vwurqj lqyhuvh uhodwlrq uhpdlqv wuxh hyhq diwhu fruuhfwlqj iru lqgxvwu| shuirupdqfh1 Uhvhwwlqj lv
dovr lqyhuvho| uhodwhg wr vl}h/ ehlqj pruh suhydohqw dprqj vpdoo upv1 Frqfhuqlqj wkh _w|slfdo%
uhvhw rswlrq/ wkh| uhsruw wkdw lq wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri fdvhv lq wkhlu vdpsoh/ wkh qhz vwulnh sulfh
zdv vhw wr wkh suhydlolqj vwrfn sulfh dw uhvhw wlph> wklv uhvxowhg/ rq dyhudjh/ lq d 73( gurs lq wkh
vwulnh sulfh1 Rqo| durxqg kdoi ri wkh uhvhw rswlrqv dovr kdg wkhlu pdwxulwlhv h{whqghg/ zlwk d phdq
lqfuhdvh ri durxqg 63 prqwkv1 Wkh dxwkruv vwurqjo| uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw uhvhwwlqj vxevwlwxwhv
iru rwkhu hohphqwv ri dq h{hfxwlyh*v sd|/ lq sduwlfxodu/ iru wkh dzdug ri qhz rswlrqv1
Fkdqfh/ Nxpdu/ dqg Wrgg vwxg| wkh pdunhw/ lqgxvwu|/ dqg up0vshflf shuirupdqfh iru d
vdpsoh ri upv zklfk uhvhw rswlrqv> wkhlu h{dplqdwlrq fryhuv wkh shulrg 583 gd|v ehiruh dqg diwhu
wkh uhvhwwlqj hyhqw1 Wkh| dovr uhsruw wkh suhvhqfh ri d vwurqj lqyhuvh uhodwlrq ehwzhhq uhvhwwlqj
dqg up shuirupdqfh sulru wr wkh uhvhw gdwh1 Pruhryhu/ wkh| qg qr vljqlfdqw lpsuryhphqw lq
vkduhkroghu uhwxuqv diwhu uhvhwwlqj1. Uhjduglqj wkh w|slfdo uhvhw rswlrq/ wkh| qg dq dyhudjh 73(
gurs lq wkh vwulnh/ wkh vdph dv Euhqqhu/ Vxqgdudp/ dqg \hupdfn1 Krzhyhu/ lq frqwudvw wr wkh
odwwhu/ wkh| uhsruw wkdw ihzhu wkdq 43( ri uhvhw rswlrqv lq wkhlu vdpsoh kdg pdwxulwlhv h{whqghg
+dowkrxjk wkh dyhudjh h{whqvlrq zdv d kljk 99 prqwkv,1
Rq wkh wkhruhwlfdo iurqw/ Vdo| +4<<7, vwxglhv d frqwudfwlqj prgho lq zklfk wzr srvvleoh hfrqrplf
hqylurqphqwv frxog suhydlo/ zlwk wkh deqrupdo rqh vljqli|lqj dq hfrqrplf grzqwxuq1 Wkh sulqflsdo
dqg djhqw djuhh xsrq d frqwudfw suhvxplqj wkh qrupdo hqylurqphqw zloo suhydlo1 Wkh vwdwh ri wkh
zruog lv wkhq uhyhdohg +ehiruh wkh djhqw kdv wdnhq dq| sd|r0uhohydqw dfwlrq,1 Li wkh qrupdo vwdwh
ri wkh zruog dfwxdoo| grhv rewdlq/ wkh djuhhg0xsrq frqwudfw lv lpsohphqwhg> li qrw/ wkh frqwudfw
lv uhvhw1 Fuxfldoo|/ xqolnh rxu prgho/ wkh lqwhulp vwdwh lq Vdo|*v prgho lv h{rjhqrxv= lw lv qrw
uhodwhg wr dq hduolhu dfwlrq ri wkh djhqw1 Wkxv/ wkhuh fdq eh qr ihhgedfn hhfw iurp uhvhwwlqj/ vr
wkh prgho fdqqrw eh phdqlqjixoo| xvhg wr h{dplqh wkh uhodwlyh rswlpdolw| ri suh0frpplwphqw dqg
uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv1 Lqghhg/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv duh xqltxho|
rswlpdo lq Vdo|*v iudphzrun1
Mrkqvrq dqg Wldq +4<<<, vwxg| vl{ qrq0wudglwlrqdo vwrfn rswlrq sodqv lqfoxglqj rswlrqv wkdw
fdq eh uhvhw1H Wkh| irfxv rq hvwlpdwlqj wkh ydoxh ri hdfk sodq lq d Eodfn~Vfkrohv iudphzrun> dqg
rq jdxjlqj lwv lqfhqwlyh hhfwv e| vwxg|lqj lwv sdudphwhu0vhqvlwlylwlhv1 Wr wklv hqg/ wkh| xvh d
ulvn0qhxwudo ydoxdwlrq vhwwlqj lq zklfk wkh sulfh surfhvv lv wdnhq dv jlyhq dqg ghulyh forvhg0irup
vroxwlrqv iru wkh rswlrqv* ydoxhv1 Lq frqwudvw/ zh xvh dq rswlpdo frqwudfwlqj prgho lq zklfk wkh
sulqflsdo*v dqg djhqw*v dfwlrq fkrlfhv duh h{solflwo| prghoohg/ dqg wkh uhwxuqv surfhvv lv frqwuroohg
e| wkh pdqdjhu/ iru zklfk kh lv surylghg lqfhqwlyhv e| wkh sulqflsdo lq wkh irup ri rswlrqv1
Dovr uhohydqw/ exw ohvv gluhfwo| uhodwhg wr rxu sdshu/ duh wkuhh rwkhu eudqfkhv ri wkh olwhudwxuh
wkdw dovr orrn dw wkh ihhgedfn hhfw ri uhfrqwudfwlqj1 Wzr duh rxwjurzwkv ri Kduw dqg Prruh +4<;;,/
dqg ghdo/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zlwk elodwhudo edujdlqlqj +h1j1/ Djklrq/ Ghzdwulsrqw/ dqg Uh| +4<<3,/ Kduw
dqg Wluroh +4<;;,, dqg ghew0uhfrqwudfwlqj +Djklrq dqg Erowrq +4<<5,/ Erowrq dqg Vfkduivwhlq +4<;</
4<<9,/ Jdoh dqg Khoozlj +4<;<,/ Kduw dqg Prruh +4<<7/ 4<<8/ 4<<;,,1 Wkh wklug frqfhuqv ghvljq
ri edqnuxswf| surfhgxuhv1 Wkh wudgh0r khuh lv wkdw v|vwhpv wkdw idyru uhqhjrwldwlrq lq glvwuhvv
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surprwh hflhqw frqwlqxdwlrqv lq wkh hyhqw ri ghidxow/ exw dw wkh frvw ri hqfrxudjlqj wkh rffxuuhqfh
ri ghidxow1 Rqh lpsruwdqw glhuhqfh ehwzhhq rxu sdshu dqg wkrvh olvwhg khuh ehduv phqwlrq= prudo
kd}dug lq rxu iudphzrun dulvhv iurp wkh ghshqghqfh ri wkh up*v fdvk rz glvwulexwlrq rq wkh
hruw0dyhuvh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrqv1 Lq pxfk ri wkh uhfrqwudfwlqj olwhudwxuh/ wkh fdvk rz surfhvv lv
wuhdwhg dv h{rjhqhrxv> prudo kd}dug dulvhv iurp wkh qrq0yhuldelolw| ri wkh fdvk rzv/ wkdw lv/ iurp
wkh pdqdjhu*v delolw| wr hhfw vwudwhjlf ghidxowv1 Wkxv/ wkh _vklunlqj% ru ulvn0vkliwlqj lqfhqwlyhv ri
wkh uhqhjrwldwlrq surfhvv duh qrw h{dplqhg1
 Ai L_i*
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw wkh vwuxfwxuh ri rxu prgho/ lghqwli| wkh ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv ri lqwhuhvw/
dqg ghqh htxloleulxp lq wkhvh fdvhv1 Lq Vhfwlrq 7/ rxwfrphv xqghu wkhvh ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv duh
frpsduhg1 Vhfwlrqv 8~: wkhq exlog rq wkh pdwhuldo suhvhqwhg khuh lq vhyhudo gluhfwlrqv ri lqwhuhvw1
Zh frqvlghu d wzr0shulrg prgho ri up ydoxh zlwk gdwhv lqgh{hg e| w @ 3> 4> 51 Rxu prgho
lv lqwhqghg wr fdswxuh wkh lpsdfw ri lqirupdwlrq uhyhodwlrq lq wkh lqwhulp ehwzhhq lqfhswlrq ri d
frpshqvdwlrq frqwudfw dqg lwv fxoplqdwlrq1 Wr wklv hqg/ zh dvvxph wkdw doo sd|rv lq rxu prgho
duh uhfhlyhg rqo| dw wkh whuplqdo gdwh w @ 51 Wklv hqdeohv wkh lqwhulp gdwh w @ 4 wr vhuyh sxuho| dv
dq lqirupdwlrq hyhqw frqfhuqlqj qdo rxwfrphv wkdw surylghv d edvlv iru uhvhwwlqj wkh whupv ri wkh
lqlwldo frqwudfw1
Wkh vshflfv ri wkh prgho zh vwxg| duh prwlydwhg e| wkh srsxodu elqrpldo prgho ri dvvhw0
sulflqj wkhru|/ dxjphqwhg wr hqgrjhql}h uhwxuqv glvwulexwlrqv1 Lw zloo khos wr uhihu wr Iljxuh 4
zkloh jrlqj wkurxjk wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wklv prgho ehorz1
Wkh up lq rxu prgho ehorqjv wr dq hqwuhsuhqhxu +wkh _sulqflsdo%, zkr hpsor|v d pdqdjhu
+wkh _djhqw%, iru wkh wzr shulrgv1 Wkh lqlwldo lqyhvwphqw lq wkh up lv qrupdol}hg wr xqlw|1 Wkhuh
lv d vlqjoh oltxlgdwlqj fdvk rz iurp wkh up dw w @ 51 Wklv fdvk rz pd| kdyh wkuhh srvvleoh
ydoxhv= K2/ KO @ OK/ dqg O2/ zkhuh K A 4 A O1 Wkh suredelolwlhv ri wkhvh fdvk rzv ghshqg rq
wkh dfwlrqv +hruw ohyhov, wdnhq e| wkh pdqdjhu lq hdfk ri wkh wzr shulrgv1
Wkh pdqdjhu*v vhw ri srvvleoh dfwlrqv lq hdfk shulrg lv D @ ^3> d‘1 Lq wkh uvw shulrg/ wkh
pdqdjhu wdnhv dq dfwlrq d 5 D1 Vxevhtxhqw wr wklv dfwlrq/ d sxeolf vljqdo v 5 iK>Oj lv revhuyhg
frqfhuqlqj wkh whuplqdo fdvk rzv1 Li wkh vljqdo K lv revhuyhg/ wkhq whuplqdo fdvk rzv zloo eh
hlwkhuK2 ruKO> li wkh vljqdo lv O/ wkhq whuplqdo fdvk rzv zloo eh hlwkhu OK ru O21 Diwhu revhuylqj
wkh vljqdo/ wkh pdqdjhu fkrrvhv klv vhfrqg0shulrg dfwlrq> zh zloo ghqrwh e| d

wkh dfwlrq iroorzlqj
wkh vljqdo K/ dqg e| d
,
wkh dfwlrq iroorzlqj wkh vljqdo O1
Wkh suredelolwlhv ri wkh vljqdov dqg ri wkh qdo fdvk rzv ghshqg rq wkh dfwlrqv wdnhq e| wkh
pdqdjhu1 Jlyhq wkh lqlwldo shulrg dfwlrq d/ wkh vljqdo K lv revhuyhg zlwk suredelolw| s+d, dqg wkh
vljqdo O zlwk suredelolw| t+d, @ 4s+d,1 Li K rffxuv dqg wkh pdqdjhu iroorzv lw xs zlwk wkh dfwlrq
d

/ wkhq wkh whuplqdo fdvk rz K2 lv uhdol}hg zlwk suredelolw| s+d

, dqg wkh fdvk rz KO zlwk
suredelolw| t+d

, @ 4 s+d

,1 Vlploduo|/ li O rffxuv dqg wkh pdqdjhu iroorzv lw zlwk wkh dfwlrq d
,
/




, @ 4 s+d
,
,/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Zh doorz iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw s+, ghshqgv rq rwkhu _h{whuqdo% sdudphwhuv dv zhoo1 Zh frqvlghu
vxfk d irupxodwlrq lq Vhfwlrq :16> lq wkh lqwhuhvwv ri qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh gr qrw kljkoljkw wklv
ghshqghqfh khuh1
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, ghqrwh d w|slfdo frpshqvdwlrq suroh iru wkh pdqdjhu/ l1h1/ d w|slfdo yhfwru
ri frqwlqjhqw sd|rv dw wkh irxu whuplqdo qrghv1 +Zh zloo kdyh pruh wr vd| derxw wkh fkrlfh ri





dw wkh qrghv K dqg O/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wr pd{lpl}h wkh glvfrxqwhg h{shfwhg ydoxh
ri klv frpshqvdwlrq qhw ri wkh frvwv ri wkhvh dfwlrqv1
Dv lv xvxdo/ zh dvvxph wkh sulqflsdo lv ulvn0qhxwudo1 Wkh sulqflsdo wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh
pdqdjhu*v uhvsrqvh wr dq| lqlwldo rhu/ dqg vhohfwv d frpshqvdwlrq suroh wkdw pd{lpl}hv klv rzq
lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolw|/ yl}1/ wkh glvfrxqwhg h{shfwhg whuplqdo ydoxh ri wkh up/ qhw ri wkh pdqdjhu*v
frpshqvdwlrq1 Zh hoderudwh rq wkhvh rswlpl}dwlrq sureohpv ehorz1 Wr nhhs qrwdwlrq vlpsoh/ zh vhw
doo glvfrxqw udwhv lq wkh prgho wr }hur1 Zh dovr dvvxph wkdw wkh sulqflsdo~pdqdjhu uhodwlrqvkls odvwv
wkh ixoo wzr shulrgv1 Wklv lv d uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq lq rxu iudphzrun/ vlqfh rxuv lv hvvhqwldoo| d
rqh0shulrg prgho zlwk dq lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq hyhqw1 Qrqhwkohvv/ lq Vhfwlrqv :14 dqg :15/ zh orrn dw
wkh lpsdfw ri doorzlqj hlwkhu wkh sulqflsdo ru wkh pdqdjhu wr vhyhu wkh uhodwlrqvkls xsrq uhyhodwlrq
ri wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq1 Zh qg wkdw zkloh wklv frpsolfdwhv h{srvlwlrq/ xqghu yhu| jhqhudo dqg
uhdvrqdeoh frqglwlrqv lw grhv qrw kdyh dq lpsdfw rq wkh txdolwdwlyh qdwxuh ri rxu uhvxowv1
Htxloleulxp
Zh ghvfuleh wkh pdqdjhu*v ehvw0uhvsrqvh sureohp uvw1 Ohw Z eh wkh frpshqvdwlrq suroh dqwlfl0
sdwhg e| wkh pdqdjhu1b Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwh wkdw wkh dqwlflsdwhg frpshqvdwlrq yhfwru qhhg qrw
eh wkh vdph dv wkdw rhuhg e| wkh sulqflsdo dw wlph w @ 3 li wkh pdqdjhu h{shfwv wkdw uhvhwwlqj zloo
wdnh sodfh dw wlph w @ 4 +wklv dqwlflsdwlrq ri ixwxuh fkdqjhv lv suhflvho| zkdw fdxvhv wkh ihhgedfn




,/ wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq
xwlolw| iurp K/ ghqrwhg X
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Wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| X
,
iurp O lv dqdorjrxvo| ghqhg1 Wkxv/ wkh pdqdjhu*v lqlwldo










Lw lv lpphgldwh iurp wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv wkdw lq uhvsrqvh wr wkh dqwlflsdwhg rhuZ/ wkh pdqdjhu*v
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, wr lw/ wkh
sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| iurp K/ ghqrwhg Y
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Wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| Y
,
iurp O lv ghqhg dqdorjrxvo|1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh sulqflsdo*v






Wkh sulqflsdo fkrrvhv dq lqlwldo rhu Z wr pd{lpl}h Y wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh pdqdjhu*v
uhdfwlrq wr Z1 Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wklv vhfwlrq/ zh hoderudwh rq wklv fkrlfh wkurxjk wzr ehqfk0
pdun fdvhv1 Wkh uvw/ wkdw ri _suh0frpplwphqw/% frqvlghuv wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh uhvhwwlqj ri wkh
lqlwldo dzdug lv uxohg rxw> wkh sulqflsdo pdnhv dq lqlwldo frpshqvdwlrq rhu dqg vwlfnv wr lw lq doo
flufxpvwdqfhv uhjdugohvv ri wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq uhyhodwlrq1 Wkh vhfrqg fdvh/ zklfk zh fdoo
_frqwlqjhqw uhvhwwlqj% iru qrz +zh zloo surylgh dq dowhuqdwlyh odeho vkruwo|,/ frqvlghuv wkh rssrvlwh
fdvh zkhuh/ wdnlqj wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq lqwr dffrxqw/ wkh frqwudfw lv uhvhw rswlpdoo| wr pd{lpl}h
wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh1
Wkh Frpshqvdwlrq Vwuxfwxuh
Wr nhhs rxu irfxv rq wkh lvvxhv prwlydwlqj wklv sdshu/ zh zloo fhqwhu pxfk ri wkh dqdo|vlv wr
iroorz rq wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh whuplqdo sd|rv Z duh lqgxfhg vroho| e| fdoo rswlrqv rq wkh
up*v whuplqdo ydoxh1 Wklv vlpsolfdwlrq hqdeohv xv wr vkdushq wkh suhvhqwdwlrq/ dqg/ hvshfldoo|/ wr
fdswxuh wkh whqvlrq ehwzhhq wkh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq dqg ihhgedfn hhfwv ri uhvhwwlqj lq d wudqvsduhqw
irup +vhh wkh glvfxvvlrq dw wkh hqg ri wklv vhfwlrq,1 Zh hpskdvl}h/ wkrxjk/ wkdw wklv dvvxpswlrq lv
pdgh lq wkh lqwhuhvwv ri h{srvlwlrqdo fodulw|1 Rxu uhvxowv krog xqghu idu pruh jhqhudo frqglwlrqv/ dv
zh glvfxvv lq Vhfwlrq :171 Lq sduwlfxodu/ frqvlghudwlrqv vxfk dv htxlw| ru fdvk erqxvhv frpsolfdwh
qrwdwlrq/ exw dgg olwwoh ri vxevwdqfh wr wkh dqdo|vlv1
Htxloleulxp xqghu Suh~Frpplwphqw
D uvw fdvh ri lqwhuhvw lv prwlydwhg e| d vhwwlqj zkhuh wkh frusrudwlrq judqwlqj vwrfn rswlrqv
frpplwv wr qrw fkdqjlqj wkh vwulnh sulfh ri wkh rswlrqv uhjdugohvv ri zkdw pd| wudqvsluh gxulqj
wkh rswlrq*v olih1 +Wklv lv hhfwlyho| wkh ehkdylru frusrudwlrqv kdyh ehhq fdoohg xsrq wr dgrsw e|
fulwlfv ri uhvhwwlqj1, Lq rxu prgho/ wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo judqwv wkh
djhqw dq lqlwldo txdqwlw| ri  fdoo rswlrqv rq wkh up*v whuplqdo +w @ 5, ydoxh/ dqg frpplwv qrw wr
dowhulqj wkh frqwudfw dw wkh lqwhulp srlqw w @ 41 E| dqdorj| zlwk sudfwlfh/ zkhuh h{hfxwlyh vwrfn
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rswlrqv duh ryhuzkhoplqjo| lvvxhg dw0wkh0prqh|/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw dq| lqlwldo rswlrqv dzdughg
e| wkh sulqflsdo fduu| d vwulnh sulfh ri xqlw|1
Jlyhq dq| sduwlfxodu ydoxh ri / wkh djhqw*v sd|rv dw pdwxulw| xqghu  duh hdvlo| ghwhuplqhg1
Li/ iru lqvwdqfh/ zh kdyh KO ? 4/ wkhvh whuplqdo sd|rv duh jlyhq e|
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Xqghu suh0frpplwphqw/ wkh frpshqvdwlrq dqwlflsdwhg e| wkh pdqdjhu dw wkh whuplqdo qrghv lv wkh
lqlwldo rqh rhuhg e| wkh sulqflsdo> wkxv/ +618, lv dovr wkh pdqdjhu*v dqwlflsdwhg frpshqvdwlrq xqghu
1 Xvlqj wklv/ wkh pdqdjhu*v uhvsrqvh DW+, dqg wkh htxloleulxp sd|r Y +, wr wkh sulqflsdo fdq
eh frpsxwhg1 Wkh sulqflsdo wkhq fkrrvhv  wr pd{lpl}h Y +,1
Htxloleulxp xqghu Frqwlqjhqw Uhvhwwlqj
Wkh vhfrqg ehqfkpdun fdvh ri lqwhuhvw lv zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo dphqgv wkh frqwudfw dw wlph w @ 4
zkhqhyhu wklv lpsuryhv klv frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh1 Wkhuh duh dfwxdoo| wzr glvwlqfw fdvhv wr frqvlghu
khuh/ exw rqo| rqh ri uhdo lqwhuhvw/ dv zh glvfxvv ehorz1
Vrph suholplqdulhv uvw1 Lq sudfwlfh/ uhvhw rswlrqv duh ryhuzkhoplqjo| uhvhw dw0wkh0prqh| +vhh/
h1j1/ Euhqqhu/ hw do ^:‘,1 Zh zloo dvvxph e| dqdorj| wkdw li wkh lqlwldoo| dzdughg rswlrqv lq rxu prgho
duh uhvhw dw wkh qrghv K ru O/ wkhlu vwulnh sulfhv duh fkdqjhg wr K ru O/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Vhfrqgo|/
zh dovr doorz uhvhwwlqj wr dhfw wkh qxpehu ri rswlrqv khog e| wkh pdqdjhu1 Wklv fdswxuhv wkh
lpsruwdqw srvvlelolw| wkdw uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq fdq lqyroyh pruh wkdq mxvw d rqh0iru0rqh h{fkdqjh ri
rog rswlrqv iru qhz rqhv1f Ilqdoo|/ zh lpsrvh wkh qdwxudo uhvwulfwlrq wkdw dq| rhu pdgh e| wkh
sulqflsdo dw w @ 4 lv up/ wkdw lv/ lw fdqqrw eh uhvflqghg ru dowhuhg dw w @ 5 +wkh sureohp lv wulyldo
rwkhuzlvh,1
D uvw srvvlelolw| lq ghqlqj sd|rv xqghu frqwlqjhqw uhvhwwlqj lv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo uhwdlqv
xqolplwhg uljkw wr dowhu dq| lqlwldo frqwudfw whupv dw w @ 41 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frqwudfw zloo eh uhvhw
dw hdfk qrgh wr pd{lpl}h wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh iurp wkdw qrgh1 Vlqfh wkhvh uhylvlrqv
zloo eh dqwlflsdwhg e| wkh djhqw/ dq| lqlwldo rhu lv luuhohydqw/ dqg wkh htxloleulxp lv ghwhuplqhg




iru wkh sulqflsdo dw wkh qrghv K dqg O1
Wkh vhfrqg srvvlelolw| lv prwlydwhg e| wkh revhuydwlrq wkdw uhvhwwlqj lq sudfwlfh lv doprvw
h{foxvlyho| dvvrfldwhg zlwk xqghuzdwhu rswlrqv> frqwudfw whupv duh yluwxdoo| qhyhu uhvhw diwhu d
jrrg shuirupdqfh zkhq wkh rswlrqv duh lq0wkh0prqh|/ hyhq li pdqdjhuv duh _ryhulqfhqwlyl}hg% dw
wkdw srlqw1 Wkh dqdorj ri wklv lq rxu prgho lv zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo uhwdlqv wkh uljkw wr dphqg wkh
frqwudfw _xszdugv% lq wkh pdqdjhu*v idyru dw wlph w @ 4/ l1h1/ wr dowhu wkh frqwudfw surylghg wkh
uhylvlrq dovr ehqhwv wkh pdqdjhu e| lpsurylqj klv frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw|1 Wklv ohdgv wr dq dsshdolqj
vhwwlqj lq zklfk wkh sulqflsdo fdq uhvhw lqfhqwlyhv iru ghprwlydwhg hpsor|hhv e| lqfuhdvlqj wkhlu
frpshqvdwlrq/ exw rwkhuzlvh ohdyhv wkh frqwudfw xqwrxfkhg1
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Ri wkhvh wzr irupxodwlrqv/ wkh odwwhu lv fhuwdlqo| pruh dwwudfwlyh1 Lw frqirupv ehwwhu wr revhuyhg
uhdolw|= frpsdqlhv gr qrw/ dv phqwlrqhg/ shqdol}h ryhu0lqfhqwlyl}hg hpsor|hhv e| uhvhwwlqj wkhlu
rswlrqv grzqzdugv iroorzlqj d jrrg shuirupdqfh1 Lw dovr lpsolflwo| vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo
fdqqrw uhvflqg wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw h{fhsw dw d kljk frvw/ zklfk dsshduv uhdvrqdeoh iurp wkh
vwdqgsrlqw ri pdlqwdlqlqj fuhglelolw| lq oderu pdunhwv1 Lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh uvw irupxodwlrq
dovr fdq eh holplqdwhg rq wkh vwurqjhu jurxqgv ri dqdo|wlfdo luuhohydqfh= lw lv dozd|v grplqdwhg
+iru wkh sulqflsdo, e| wkh vwudwhj| ri rqo| uhvhwwlqj xszdugv1 Lqghhg/ lq wkh odwwhu fdvh/ wkh sulqflsdo
fdq dozd|v pdnh wkh lqlwldo rhu ri  @ 3 zklfk zrxog shuplw duelwudu| xszdugv uhylvlrqv dw wlph
w @ 41 Wkxv/ dq| srvvleoh rxwfrph xqghu xquhvwulfwhg uhvhwwlqj frqwlqxhv wr uhpdlq ihdvleoh1 Jlyhq
wklv/ zh irfxv dwwhqwlrq rq rqo| wkh odwwhu fdvh lq wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu/ dqg uhihu wr lw dv wkh
vwudwhj| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1
Vroylqj iru htxloleulxp rxwfrphv xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq lv d olwwoh pruh frpsoh{ wkdq xqghu
suh0frpplwphqw1 Wkh surfhgxuh zrunv dv iroorzv1 Jlyhq dq lqlwldo rhu ri  fdoo rswlrqv +vwuxfn
dw 4,/ zh uvw vroyh iru wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolwlhv iurp K dqg O xqghu wklv rhu1 Wkhq/
iurp hdfk qrgh/ zh pd{lpl}h wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| ryhu ihdvleoh frqwlqxd0
wlrq rhuv +zklfk frxog lqyroyh uhvhwwlqj, wdnlqj dv jlyhq wkh pdqdjhu*v rswlpdo uhvsrqvh wr hdfk
rhu/ dqg vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh qhz rhu pxvw rhu wkh pdqdjhu dw ohdvw dv pxfk
frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| dv wkh lqlwldo rhu1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh sulqflsdo*v dqg pdqdjhu*v h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv
lq wklv vroxwlrq ghshqg rq wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh ruljlqdo rhu > wklv surylghv
xv dq h{suhvvlrq iru wkh lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv lq whupv ri 1 Zh wkhq pd{lpl}h wkh sulqflsdo*v
lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolw| ryhu doo rhuv  wr uhfryhu wkh lqlwldo htxloleulxp rhu1
Suh0Frpplwphqw yv Uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq= Wkh Wudgh0Rv
Wkh irufhv wkdw glhuhqwldwh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv iurp suh0frpplwphqw fdq eh lghqwlhg
lq d sduwlfxoduo| wudqvsduhqw irup e| vlpso| frpsdulqj wkh sd|r0jhqhudwlrq srvvlelolwlhv zkhq
uhvhwwlqj lv ihdvleoh wr wkrvh lq +618, xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Vr/ dvvxph dv lq +618, wkdw KO ? 4
+dq lghqwlfdo frpsdulvrq zlwk wkh reylrxv fkdqjhv/ ri frxuvh/ krogv li KO  41, Vxssrvh wkdw wkh
sulqflsdo pdnhv dq lqlwldo rhu ri  rswlrqv/ hdfk zlwk d vwulnh sulfh ri xqlw|1 Vxssrvh ixuwkhu wkdw
dw wkh qrgh O/ wkhvh rswlrqv duh uhsodfhg e|  fdoov hdfk zlwk d vwulnh ri O1 Wkh pdqdjhu*v whuplqdo
sd|rv duh wkhq jlyhq e|
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zdv lpsrvvleoh xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Pruh jhqhudoo|/ uhvhwwlqj doorzv iru juhdwhu vhqvlwlylw| ri
qdo sd|rv wr wkh revhuyhg klvwru|/ dqg wkhuhe| h{sdqgv wkh vhw ri whuplqdo sd|r surohv srvvleoh1
Dv d frqvhtxhqfh/ lw doorzv iru vxshulru frqwlqxdwlrq survshfwv iurp O wkdq lv srvvleoh zlwkrxw
uhvhwwlqj1 Wklv wdnhv xv wr wkh vhfrqg srlqw/ zklfk lv wkdw wklv h{sdqvlrq grhv qrw frph zlwkrxw
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frvw1 Lqghhg/ lq jhqhudo/ uhvhwwlqj dw wkh qrgh O lqyroyhv lpsurylqj wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq




, ehwzhhq wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolwlhv
iurp K dqg O/ uhvshfwlyho|/ zklfk wkhq uhgxfhv lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv wr dyrlg wkh qrgh O1 Wklv whqvlrq
ehwzhhq wkh srvlwlyh hhfw rq lqfhqwlyl}dwlrq dqg wkh qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn hhfw rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv
ghwhuplqhv li uhvhwwlqj lv d ydoxh0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj| iru wkh sulqflsdo1 Lw irupv wkh vxemhfw pdwwhu
ri wkh uhvw ri wklv sdshu1
e +i?Ui?|3@|L? t hiL44|4i?|
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhvhqw rxu uvw uhvxowv rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj1 Zh frpsduh wkh wzr
ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv ghqhg deryh= suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhjlhv/ zklfk qhyhu uhvhw/ dqg uhlqfhq0
wlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv/ zklfk uhvhw zkhqhyhu wklv lpsuryhv frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv1 Zh vkrz wkdw xqghu
urexvw frqglwlrqv/ uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv fdq surgxfh vxshulru h{0dqwh ydoxhv iru wkh sulqflsdo
ghvslwh wkh qhjdwlyh hhfw wkh| kdyh rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv1 Wklv frqfoxvlrq lv ghulyhg lq wzr vwhsv1
Iluvw/ zh frqvlghu d _olqhdu% idplo| ri prghov dqg vkrz wkdw iru dq| sdudphwhu frqjxudwlrq khuh/
suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhjlhv duh vwulfwo| lqihulru wr uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv1 Wkhq/ zh vkrz wkdw
wkh lqwxlwlrq xqghuo|lqj wklv uhvxow h{whqgv pruh jhqhudoo| wr vlwxdwlrqv zkhuh wkh pdqdjhu*v frvw
ri hruw lv _vpdoo% lq dq dssursuldwho| ghqhg vhqvh1
e  w?i@h L_i*
Lqwxlwlyho| vshdnlqj/ iru uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq wr grplqdwh suh0frpplwphqw/ zh qhhg d vlwxdwlrq zkhuh
wkh ihhgedfn hhfw ri uhvhwwlqj lv plqlpdo/ exw zkhuh wkh hhfw ri uhvhwwlqj rq frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv
lv vwurqj1 Wkxv/ zh pxvw lghqwli| d vhwwlqj lq zklfk wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolwlhv iurp
uhvhwwlqj dqg qrw uhvhwwlqj gr qrw glhu zlgho| +wklv zloo plqlpl}h wkh ihhgedfn hhfw,> exw zkhuh
wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrqv lq wkh wzr fdvhv glhu vxevwdqwldoo| +vr wkh sulqflsdo jhwv wkh ehqhwv ri
uhvhwwlqj,1 Zh ghvfuleh lq wklv vxevhfwlrq d prgho zlwk olqhdu sd|rv iru erwk sod|huv wkdw phhwv
wkhvh frqglwlrqv1
Zh wdnh wkh vsdfh ri ihdvleoh dfwlrqv iru wkh pdqdjhu wr eh ^3> d‘ iru vrph d ? 41 Wkh ixqfwlrqv
s+, dqg f+, iru wkh pdqdjhu duh erwk dvvxphg wr kdyh olqhdu irupv= s+d, @ d/ dqg f+d, @ nd/ zkhuh
n A 31 Ixuwkhu/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw n ? OK  O21 +Zlwkrxw wklv uhvwulfwlrq/ wkh frqwlqxdwlrq
iurp O ehfrphv wulyldo vlqfh lw zloo eh xqsurwdeoh iru wkh sulqflsdo wr hyhu rhu d srvlwlyh sd|r
wr wkh pdqdjhu1, Ilqdoo|/ lq wkh lqwhuhvwv ri dqdo|wlfdo vlpsolflw|/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw KO ? 4> wklv
vlpsolhv sd|rv lq wkh dqdo|vlv12
2?i @__|L?@* TL?| t 4TLh|@?|  uLh4@* 4L_i* Lu |i tLh| _itUhMi_ ihi U@??L| _t|?}t Mi|ii? ?i
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71414 Htxloleulxp xqghu Suh0Frpplwphqw
Ohw  eh jlyhq1 Wkhq/ wkh pdqdjhu*v whuplqdo sd|rv dw wkh irxu qrghv duh jlyhq e| +618,1 Wkhuhiruh/
dw wkh qrgh K/ wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrq d

lv ghwhuplqhg dv wkh vroxwlrq wr
pd{
@Mdfc7@o
^d  +K2  4, . +4 d,  3 nd‘=
Lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw d

dqg wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| X













3> li +K2  4, ? n
d+K2  4, nd> rwkhuzlvh +715,
Dw O/ uhjdugohvv ri wkh fkrlfh ri / wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv iru wkh pdqdjhu duh dozd|v }hur1










Ilqdoo|/ dw wkh lqlwldo qrgh/ wkh pdqdjhu vroyhv pd{
@Mdfc7@o idX . +4  d,X,  ndj1 Wkh rswlpdo















, ? n/ wkhq iurp +717,/ wkh qrgh K lv qhyhu uhdfkhg/ vr iurp +716,/ wkh qdo rxwfrph lv
O2 zlwk fhuwdlqw|1 Wkxv/ frqwlqjhqw rq wklv fdvh/ wkh sulqflsdo*v ehvw fkrlfh lv wr vhw  @ 3/ zklfk
surylghv dq lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolw| wr wkh sulqflsdo ri O21




 n1 Vlqfh n A 3 dqg
X
,
@ 3/ wklv fdq kdsshq rqo| li X

A 3/ vr X

pxvw eh jlyhq e| wkh vhfrqg ydoxh lq +715,/ l1h1/
X





,  n krogv li dqg rqo| li
  n+4 . d,
d+K2  4, = +718,
Lq dgglwlrq/ +715, lpsolhv wkdw iru X

wr eh jlyhq e| d+K24,nd/  pxvw dovr vdwlvi| +K24, 
n1 Qrz/ lw lv hylghqwo| lq wkh sulqflsdo*v lqwhuhvw wr kdyh  dv vpdoo dv srvvleoh1 Dq hdv| fdofxodwlrq
vkrzv wkdw wkh ohdvw ydoxh ri  wkdw vdwlvhv erwk ri wkh uhtxluhg lqhtxdolwlhv lv zkhq htxdolw| krogv
lq +718,1 Iru wklv ydoxh ri / d ixuwkhu frpsxwdwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo*v lqlwldo h{shfwhg
xwlolw| lv jlyhq e| ^d2K2 . d+4  d,KO . +4  d,O2  nd+4 . d,‘1 Wklv lv odujhu wkdq O2 li/ dqg
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rqo| li/ +dK . O,+K  O,  n+4 . d,1 Exw wklv odvw lqhtxdolw| dozd|v krogv/ vlqfh n ? KO O2 e|
dvvxpswlrq/ dqg K A O1
Wr vxp xs/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh htxloleulxp xqghu suh0frpplwphqw kdv wkh iroorzlqj ydoxhv iru  dqg
wkh sulqflsdo*v lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolw| Y =
 @
n+4 . d,
d+K2  4, = +719,
Y @ d2K2 . d+4 d,KO. +4 d,O2  nd+4 . d,= +71:,
Lq wklv htxloleulxp/ wkh pdqdjhu wdnhv wkh dfwlrq d dw wkh lqlwldo qrgh dqg dw wkh qrgh K/ exw
frqwlqxhv zlwk d
,
@ 3 li wkh qrgh O lv uhdfkhg1
71415 Wkh Vxshulrulw| ri Uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
Xqghu suh0frpplwphqw/ wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh iurp O zdv O2 iru wkh sulqflsdo dqg }hur iru wkh
pdqdjhu1 Li uhvhwwlqj lv srvvleoh/ krzhyhu/ wkh sulqflsdo zloo eh deoh wr lqgxfh d ehwwhu dfwlrq iru
wkh pdqdjhu1 Vshflfdoo|/ qrwh wkdw li wkh sulqflsdo uhvhwv e| rhulqj  qhz dw0wkh0prqh| rswlrqv/
wkh pdqdjhu*v rswlpdo dfwlrq d
,





3> li +OK  O, ? n
d> rwkhuzlvh
Lw lv hylghqw wkdw wkh rswlpdo uhvhw frqwudfw lv hlwkhu  @ 3 ru  @ n@+OK  O,1 Li  @ 3 +l1h1/
wkh sulqflsdo grhv qrw uhvhw,/ wkhq wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| iurp O lv/ ri frxuvh/ Y
,
@ O21
Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ li  @ n@+OK  O,/ zh kdyh d
,
@ d/ vr wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| lv
Y
,
@ dOK . +4 d,O2  nd= +71;,
Wklv txdqwlw| lv juhdwhu wkdq O2 xqghu rxu dvvxpswlrq wkdw OK  O2 A n1 Wkxv/ lw lv rswlpdo
iru wkh sulqflsdo wr uhvhw dw O +lq sduwlfxodu/ e| vhwwlqj  @ n@+OK  O,,/ dqg wklv uhvxowv lq wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh +71;, iru wkh sulqflsdo1 Wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh X
,
iru wkh pdqdjhu lv
X
,
@ d+OK  O, nd @ 3= +71<,
Revhuyh wkh lpsruwdqw srlqw wkdw wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| iurp O lq wklv fdvh lv wkh
vdph dv zlwkrxw uhvhwwlqj1 Wklv phdqv wkdw rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj dw O kdv qr ihhgedfn hhfw rq wkh
pdqdjhu*v uvw0shulrg dfwlrq1
Qrz/ zh kdyh vhhq wkdw wkh rswlpdo lqlwldo rhu zkhq wkhuh lv qr uhvhwwlqj lv jlyhq e|
 @
n+4 . d,
d+K2  4, = +7143,
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Vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo zhuh wr pdnh wkh lqlwldo rhu +7143, zkhq uhvhwwlqj lv shuplwwhg1 Zh zloo
vkrz wkdw wkh sulqflsdo*v wlph~3 h{shfwhg xwlolw| iurp pdnlqj wklv lqlwldo rhu lv vwulfwo| odujhu
wkdq klv wlph~3 h{shfwhg xwlolw| lq wkh suh0frpplwphqw htxloleulxp1 Vlqfh +7143, lv d ihdvleoh/
exw qrw qhfhvvdulo| rswlpdo/ lqlwldo rhu lq wklv fdvh/ wkh vxshulrulw| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq ryhu suh0
frpplwphqw lq wklv vhwwlqj lv suryhg1
Lw lv hdv| wr fkhfn wkdw li wkh sulqflsdo pdnhv wkh lqlwldo rhu  dv ghqhg e| +7143,/ lw lv rswlpdo
iru wkh sulqflsdo wr qhyhu uhvhw frqwlqjhqw rq uhdfklqj K/ exw wr uhvhw wr  @ n@+OK  O, rswlrqv
zlwk d vwulnh ri O li wkh qrgh O lv uhdfkhg1 Dv d frqvhtxhqfh=
41 Wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| Y

iurp K xqghu wklv vwudwhj| lv wkh vdph dv lq wkh
suh0frpplwphqw htxloleulxp1
51 Wkh sulqflsdo*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| Y
,
iurp O +jlyhq e| +71;,, lv vwulfwo| kljkhu wkdq wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq ohyho ri O2 lq wkh suh0frpplwphqw htxloleulxp1
61 Uhvhwwlqj dw O grhv qrw fkdqjh wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| X
,
iurp O +vhh +71<,,/ vr
wkh pdqdjhu*v uvw0shulrg lqfhqwlyhv duh xqdhfwhg/ dqg klv uvw0shulrg dfwlrq frqwlqxhv wr
eh jlyhq e| d1
Lw lv lpphgldwh iurp wklv wkdw wkh sulqflsdo*v wlph~3 ydoxh xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq iurp wkh
ihdvleoh lqlwldo rhu  lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq wkdw lq wkh suh0frpplwphqw htxloleulxp1 
e2 Ai w?i@h%"@_h@|U L_i*
Wkh gulylqj irufh ehklqg wkh xqdpeljxrxv vxshulrulw| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv lq wkh olqhdu
prgho lv wkh delolw| wr uhvhw frqwudfwv lq wkh frqwlqxdwlrq zlwkrxw d ihhgedfn hhfw rq lqlwldo
lqfhqwlyhv1 D qdwxudo txhvwlrq khuh lv= zkdw li wkh prgho lv vxfk wkdw uhvhwwlqj lpsolhv d qrq0}hur
ihhgedfn hhfwB Lq vxfk vlwxdwlrqv/ lw zrxog dovr eh qhfhvvdu| wr udlvh wkh pdqdjhu*v lqfhqwlyhv lq
wkh lqlwldo shulrg wr frxqwhudfw wklv qhjdwlyh hhfw> pruh vshflfdoo|/ wkh lqlwldo rhu  zrxog kdyh




,1 Hylghqwo|/ zkhwkhu wklv lv surwdeoh iru wkh
sulqflsdo ghshqgv rq wkh uhtxluhg lqfuhdvh lq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv= li wkh _edqj shu exfn% lv odujh +d
prghudwh lqfuhdvh vxfhv wr fuhdwh d vxevwdqwldo hhfw rq wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrqv,/ zh zrxog h{shfw
wr eh deoh wr surwdeo| lpsohphqw d fkdqjh lq wkh lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv/ dqg uhvhwwlqj zrxog grplqdwh
suh0frpplwphqw1 Frqyhuvho|/ li d vxevwdqwldo lqfuhdvh lv qhhghg/ suh0frpplwphqw zrxog hphujh
vxshulru1
Ri frxuvh/ wkh lpsdfw ri d fkdqjh lq wkh xwlolw| vsuhdg rq lqlwldo dfwlrqv ghshqgv xowlpdwho| rq
wkh pdqdjhu*v frvw ixqfwlrq1 Wkxv/ zkhq frvwv duh _vpdoo% uhodwlyh wr wkhlu surgxfwlylw| lpsdfw/ zh
zrxog h{shfw uhvhwwlqj wr eh vxshulru1 Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh ghprqvwudwh wklv srlqw lq wkh frqwh{w
ri d olqhdu0txdgudwlf prgho/ wkrxjk/ ri frxuvh/ wkh lqwxlwlrq krogv pruh jhqhudoo|1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh
wdnh wkh ixqfwlrqv s+, dqg f+, wr eh jlyhq e|




nd2> n A 3= +7145,
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Iru dqdo|wlfdo vlpsolflw|/ zh dovr frqwlqxh wr dvvxph wkdw KO  41 Xqghu wkhvh sdudphwul}d0
wlrqv/ Dsshqgl{ D ghvfulehv lq ghwdlo wkh ghulydwlrq ri htxloleulxp xqghu erwk suh0frpplwphqw
+Dsshqgl{ D14, dqg uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq +Dsshqgl{ D15,1
Edvhg rq wkh glvfxvvlrq deryh/ zh zrxog h{shfw wkdw li wkh sdudphwhu n ri wkh frvw ixqfwlrq
lv vpdoo/ lw vkrxog eh srvvleoh wr pdnh xs iru wkh ihhgedfn hhfw/ vlqfh d vpdoo lqfuhdvh lq wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| dw K zloo wkhq kdyh d odujh lpsdfw rq wkh lqlwldo dfwlrq1 Wkxv/ uhvhwwlqj vkrxog
hphujh grplqdqw lq wklv fdvh1 Dv n lqfuhdvhv/ hyhu0odujhu sd|rxwv duh uhtxluhg wr pdnh xs iru wkh
ihhgedfn hhfw/ dqg zh zrxog h{shfw suh0frpplwphqw wr iduh ehwwhu1
Wkdw wklv lqwxlwlrq lv fruuhfw lv eruqh rxw lq Wdeoh 41 Wkh wdeoh vxppdul}hv htxloleulxp sd|rv
xqghu hlwkhu uhjlph iru vshflhg sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Wkuhh ydoxhv ri n duh frqvlghuhg/ fkrvhq wr
kljkoljkw wkh lpsruwdqfh ri wklv sdudphwhu lq wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhvhwwlqj1
Iru wklv udqjh ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv/ htxloleulxp ydoxhv dqg rswlrq dzdugv kdyh wkh iroorzlqj irup
+F dqg U ghqrwh suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhvhwwlqj/ uhvshfwlyho|,=
Y

@ O2 . d^KO O2 . d+K2 KO, nd nd2@5‘= +7146,
Y
-
@ O2 . 5d

KO O2  dn. d2+K  O,2= +7147,


@ n+5 . d,@^5+K2  4,‘= +7148,

-
@ n+4 . d,@+K2  4, 
-
@ +dn,@+KO O, +7149,
Vhyhudo dvshfwv ri wkh wdeoh ehdu kljkoljkwlqj1 Iluvw/ zh qg +Dsshqgl{ D15, wkdw hyhq zkhq
uhvhwwlqj lv shuplwwhg/ lw lv qhyhu rswlpdo wr uhvhw dw wkh qrgh K1 Dffruglqjo|/ Wdeoh 4 surylghv
rqo| rqh uhvhw hqwu|zklfk lv wkh qxpehu ri rswlrqv lq wkh rswlpdo uhvhw dw O1 Revhuyh wkdw
vlqfh  lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh iru wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv lq wkh wdeoh/ uhvhwwlqj lv vwulfwo| suhihudeoh wr
qrw uhvhwwlqj lq wkh frqwlqxdwlrq iurp O1
Vhfrqgo|/ wkh vl}h ri wkh lqlwldo rhu  lv vxevwdqwldoo| kljkhu lq hdfk fdvh xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
wkdq xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Wklv lv h{shfwhg= uhvhwwlqj dw O kdv dq xqidyrudeoh ihhgedfn hhfw




,1 Wkh kljkhu  lv
uhtxluhg wr frpshqvdwh iru wklv1
Wklugo|/ dv h{shfwhg/ uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq hphujhv vxshulru wr suh0frpplwphqw dw orz ydoxhv ri
n= lw lv srvvleoh lq wkhvh fdvhv wr xvh wkh kljkhu ydoxh ri  wr frpshqvdwh iru wkh ihhgedfn hhfw
surwdeo|1 +Vhh/ h1j1/ wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv fruuhvsrqglqj wr n @ 3=383 lq wkh wdeoh1, Dv n
lqfuhdvhv/ wkh jds ehwzhhq wkh uhjlphv qduurzv/ dqg wkh wzr duh urxjko| htxdo iurp wkh sulqflsdo*v
vwdqgsrlqw dw wkh wdeoh*v plggoh ydoxh ri n @ 3=3:81 Dw vwloo kljkhu ydoxhv ri n/ suh0frpplwphqw
ehfrphv xqltxho| grplqdqw1e
Ilqdoo|/ qrwh wkdw wkh pdqdjhu lv dozd|v ehwwhu r xqghu d uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq uhjlph wkdq d suh0
frpplwphqw uhjlph1 Wklv lpsuryhphqw rewdlqv iurp wzr vrxufhv1 Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ wkh uhvhwwdeoh
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Wdeoh 4= Suh0frpplwphqw yv Uhvhwwlqj lq wkh Olqhdu2Txdgudwlf Prgho
Wklv wdeoh ghvfulehv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri htxloleulxp sd|rv dqg dfwlrqv xqghu erwk suh0frpplwphqw dqg
uhvhwwlqj lq wkh olqhdu2txdgudwlf prgho ri Vhfwlrq 7151 Wkh edvh sdudphwhuv duh {hg dw K @ 4=53/
O @ 3=;66/ dqg d @ 3=<31 Wkuhh ydoxhv duh frqvlghuhg iru wkh txdgudwlf frvw sdudphwhu n1 Wkh
uhpdlqlqj qrwdwlrq lq wkh wdeoh lv wdnhq iurp wkh wh{w= +l, Y dqg X duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulqflsdo*v
dqg djhqw*v h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv lq htxloleulxp/ dqg +ll,  lv wkh qxpehu ri dw0wkh0prqh| rswlrqv lq wkh
lqlwldo rhu/ dqg +lll,  lv wkh qxpehu ri dw0wkh0prqh| rswlrqv rhuhg xqghu wkh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
vwudwhj| zkhq uhvhwwlqj dw O1
n @ 3=383
Uhjlph Y X  
Suh0frpplwphqw 4159:4 313536 31498 q1d1
Uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq 415:56 313738 31549 315:3
n @ 3=3:8
Uhjlph Y X  
Suh0frpplwphqw 4156:; 313637 3157: q1d1
Uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq 41564; 31393; 31657 31738
n @ 3=433
Uhjlph Y X  
Suh0frpplwphqw 4153;7 313738 31663 q1d1
Uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq 414<46 313;43 31765 31873
rswlrqv wkh pdqdjhu lqlwldoo| uhfhlyhv xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq duh hdfk zruwk pruh/ d sulrul/ wkdq
wkh {hg rswlrqv kh uhfhlyhv xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Frpsrxqglqj wklv hhfw/ kh dovr uhfhlyhv
pruh rswlrqv lqlwldoo| xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq wkdq xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1D
D +iti||?} ? @ Lhi Bi?ih@* 5i||?}
E| uhvhwwlqj rswlpdoo| zkhqhyhu frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv duh lqfuhdvhg e| vr grlqj/ lw dsshduv olnho|
wkdw uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq vwudwhjlhv zloo lqyroyh _wrr pxfk% uhvhwwlqj lq vrph flufxpvwdqfhv jlyhq wkh
ihhgedfn hhfw rq lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv1 Lw lv sduwlfxoduo| qrwhzruwk| wkhq wkdw ghvslwh wklv olplwdwlrq/
uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq fdq eh vwulfwo| ydoxh0lpsurylqj ryhu suh0frpplwphqw1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ lw lv ri lqwhuhvw
wr lqtxluh zkhwkhu wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq fdq eh ixuwkhu vwuhqjwkhqhg e| lpsurylqj wkh
sulqflsdo*v h{lelolw| lq wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh h{dplqh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv
xqghu vxfk d eurdghu fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv1 Iru vshflflw|/ zh frqwlqxh zlwk wkh olqhdu0txdgudwlf prgho
ri wkh suhylrxv vxevhfwlrq1
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Zh h{sdqg wkh vhw ri frpshqvdwlrq vwudwhjlhv lq wzr gluhfwlrqv1 Iluvw/ xqolnh xqghu uhlqfhq0
wlyl}dwlrq/ zh gr qrw lqvlvw wkdw uhvhwwlqj lqyroyh fkrrvlqj wkh ohyho wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh sulqflsdo*v
frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh> lqvwhdg zh doorz wkh sulqflsdo wr frpplw wr dq| sduwlfxodu fkrlfh  ri uhvhw
rswlrqv dw wkh qrgh O1 +Vlqfh uhvhwwlqj dw K qhyhu rffxuv lq htxloleulxp/ zh dyrlg vsxulrxv jhqhu0
dolw| lq wkh qrwdwlrq/ dqg irfxv rqo| rq uhvhwwlqj dw O1, Vhfrqg/ zh shuplw udqgrpl}dwlrq lq wkh
uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq> wkdw lv/ udwkhu wkdq uhtxluh wkdw frqwudfwv dozd|v eh uhvhw zkhq wklv lv surwdeoh
iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq +dv xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq, ru qhyhu uhvhw lq dq| flufxpvwdqfhv +dv xqghu
suh0frpplwphqw,/ zh doorz wkh sulqflsdo wr fkrrvh d suredelolw|  wkdw wkh frqwudfw zloo eh uhvhw1
Wkxv/ wkh sulqflsdo*v vwudwhj| qrz lqyroyhv wkh fkrlfh ri wkuhh txdqwlwlhv= wkh vl}h  ri wkh
lqlwldo dzdug/ wkh suredelolw|  ri uhvhwwlqj dw O/ dqg wkh vl}h  ri wkh uhvhw dzdug1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh
ehqfkpdun vwudwhjlhv duh qrz vshfldo fdvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ 3 ru  @ 3/ wkhuh lv qr uhvhwwlqj
dw O> wklv fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh ri suh0frpplwphqw1 Vlploduo|/ wkh vwudwhj| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
rewdlqv li  @ 4 dqg  lv vhw htxdo wr wkh ohyho W wkdw zrxog suhydlo lq wklv fdvh1 Pruhryhu/ wkhuh
duh qrz wzr zd|v ri frqwuroolqj wkh ihhgedfn hhfw= e| uhgxflqj wkh vl}h ri wkh uhvhw dzdug / ru
e| uhgxflqj wkh suredelolw| ri uhvhwwlqj 1
Jlyhq +> > ,/ wkh pdqdjhu uhfhlyhv wkh whuplqdo sd|rv +618, li uhvhwwlqj grhv qrw rffxu dw
O/ dqg wkh whuplqdo sd|rv +619, li lw grhv1 Xvlqj wkhvh sd|rv/ zh fdq hdvlo| frpsxwh=
41 Wkh pdqdjhu*v rswlpdo dfwlrq d
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wkh pdqdjhu dqg sulqflsdo1
51 Frqglwlrqdo rq qr uhvhwwlqj dw O/ wkh pdqdjhu*v rswlpdo dfwlrq d?
,





iru wkh pdqdjhu dqg sulqflsdo1
61 Frqglwlrqdo rq uhvhwwlqj rffxuulqj dw O/ wkh rswlpdo dfwlrq do
,
dw O/ dqg wkh uhvxowlqj frq0




iru wkh pdqdjhu dqg sulqflsdo1
Wkh pdqdjhu qrz slfnv klv lqlwldo dfwlrq d wr pd{lpl}h klv wlph~3 h{shfwhg xwlolw|=
dX






Wkh rswlpdo dfwlrq dW wkhq ghwhuplqhv wkh sulqflsdo*v h{shfwhg ydoxh dv
dW Y

. +4 dW, ^Y o
,
. +4 ,Y ?
,
‘= +814;,
Wkh sulqflsdo qrz slfnv / / dqg  wr pd{lpl}h +814;,1 Zh zloo uhihu wr wkh ydoxh ri  lq wkh
rswlpdo frqwudfw dv wkh rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho1
Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv htxloleulxp rxwfrphv xqghu rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj iru wkh vdph vhwv ri sdudphwhu
ydoxhv dv lq Wdeoh 41 +Wr nhhs wkh qrwdwlrq glvwlqfw/ d _kdw% lv xvhg ryhu wkh uhohydqw yduldeohv
khuh1, D frpsdulvrq ri wkh wdeohv uhyhdov vhyhudo lqwhuhvwlqj srlqwv1
Iluvw/ zh phqwlrqhg dw wkh wrs ri wklv vhfwlrq wkdw uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq frxog srwhqwldoo| lqyroyh
_wrr pxfk% uhvhwwlqj1 Wklv lv eruqh rxw e| d frpsdulvrq ri wkh qxpehuv lq Wdeohv 4 dqg 51 Iru
h{dpsoh/ dw n @ 3=433/ zh kdyh  @ 3=873 xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq> krzhyhu/ Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkdw wkh
rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho lq wklv fdvh lv mxvw a @ 3=5831
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Wdeoh 5= Rswlpdo Uhvhwwlqj lq wkh Olqhdu2Txdgudwlf Prgho
Wklv wdeoh ghvfulehv htxloleulxp ydoxhv ri sd|rv dqg dfwlrqv lq wkh olqhdu2txdgudwlf prgho iru wkh
jhqhudo fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 81 Wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh xvhg lq
Wdeoh 41 Ri wkh qrwdwlrq lq wkh wdeoh= +l, n lv wkh txdgudwlf frvw sdudphwhu lq +7145,> +ll, aY dqg aX
duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulqflsdo*v dqg djhqw*v h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv lq htxloleulxp/ +lll, a lv wkh qxpehu
ri rswlrqv lq wkh lqlwldo dzdug/ +ly, a lv wkh qxpehu ri rswlrqv lq wkh rswlpdo uhvhw dw O/ dqg +y, 
lv wkh htxloleulxp suredelolw| ri uhvhwwlqj dw O1
n aY aX a a 
31358 416478 31353: 3143< 3146; 4133
31383 415::8 313649 314<7 31535 4133
313:8 415779 3136<7 315:3 31554 4133
31433 415466 3137<5 31684 31583 4133
31458 414;5< 3138;5 31764 31593 4133
Vhfrqg/ Wdeoh 5 vkrzv wkdw lw lv rswlpdo lq doo fdvhv wr kdyh vrph ghjuhh ri uhvhwwlqj> lqghhg/
wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj lq doo fdvhv olhv vwulfwo| ehwzhhq  @ 3 +wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho xqghu suh0
frpplwphqw, dqg  @ W +wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq,1 Wklv vkrzv/ lq sduwlfxodu/
wkdw wkh lqihulrulw| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq frpsduhg wr suh0frpplwphqw dw kljk ydoxhv ri n vwhpv iurp
_h{fhvvlyh% uhvhwwlqj1
Wklugo|/ wkh rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho a lv lqfuhdvlqj lq n1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw uhvhwwlqj lv olnho| wr
uhpdlq rswlpdo dw doo ohyhov ri wkh frvw sdudphwhu n +lw lv douhdg| rswlpdo iru doo vpdoo n ehfdxvh
hyhq uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq grhv ehwwhu wkdq suh0frpplwphqw lq wklv fdvh,1
Odvwo|/ doorzlqj iru udqgrpl}dwlrq grhv qrw dsshdu wr kdyh dq| lpsdfw rq wkh htxloleulxp1 Lq
doo fdvhv lq Wdeoh 5 +dv dovr lq d zlgh ydulhw| ri rwkhu sdudphwhul}dwlrqv zh wulhg,/ wkh htxloleulxp
ydoxh ri  lv xqlw|1 Wklv dsshduv wr dulvh iurp wkh ihdwxuh wkdw  dqg  duh sduwldoo| vxevwlwxwhv=
d orzhulqj ri hlwkhu uhgxfhv ihhgedfn hhfwv +dqg h{shfwhg frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv,1 Pruhryhu/ hyhq
zlwk  {hg dw xqlw|/ wkh frqwlqxxp ehwzhhq suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq lv dfklhyhg e|
ohwwlqj  ydu| ehwzhhq 3 +wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho xqghu suh0frpplwphqw, dqg W +wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho
xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq,1 Lq wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu/ wkhuhiruh/ zh rplw wklv sdudphwhu lq wkh
lqwhuhvwv ri qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|1
S Ai W4T@U| Lu @?}ih@* W?i?Ui Lih +iti||?}
Dq lpsruwdqw lvvxh frqfhuqlqj uhvhwwlqj lq jhqhudo lv wkh lqxhqfh pdqdjhuv pd| kdyh ryhu wkh
uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq dqg wkh lpsdfw ri wklv rq wkh rswlpdolw| ri doorzlqj iru uhvhwwlqj1S Wkh prgho
zh kdyh ghyhorshg khuh hqdeohv d vkdus irupdol}dwlrq dqg vwxg| ri wklv txhvwlrq1
Vshflfdoo|/ wkh uhvxowv ri wkh odvw vhfwlrq lqglfdwh wkdw uhvhwwlqj lv fohduo| dq rswlpdo srolf|
wr iroorz lq jhqhudo hyhq iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri pd{lpl}lqj h{0dqwh vkduhkroghu ydoxh1 \hw/
wkh qdwxuh ri wkh rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho udlvhv txhvwlrqv ri hqirufhdelolw|1 Xqolnh wkh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
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srolf|/ zklfk lv edvhg vroho| rq fkrrvlqj dq hflhqw frqwlqxdwlrq/ wkh rswlpdo uhvhw srolf| dovr
wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkh ihhgedfn hihfw lq fkrrvlqj wkh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj wr iroorz> wkxv/ lw lv qrw/ lq
jhqhudo/ hflhqw iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq dorqh1 Wklv pdnhv wkh srolf| yxoqhudeoh dw wkh wlph ri uhvhw wr
dq dujxphqw iurp wkh pdqdjhu lq idyru ri uhvhwwlqj hflhqwo| iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq dorqh uhjdugohvv
ri zkdw zdv hqylvdjhg lq wkh ruljlqdo vwudwhj|1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh h{dplqh krz wkh htxloleulxp lv
dhfwhg li wkh pdqdjhu kdv dw ohdvw vrph delolw| wr lqxhqfh wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq lq wklv zd|1
D sduhqwkhwlf glvfxvvlrq lv lpsruwdqw khuh uhjduglqj wzr txhvwlrqv= +l, Zk| zrxog wkh sulqflsdo
zlvk wr vwlfn wr wkh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj hqylvdjhg lq wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfwB dqg +ll, Jlyhq wklv/ zk|
pljkw pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh vxffhhg lq fkdqjlqj wklv ghflvlrqB Frqfhuqlqj wkh uvw txhvwlrq= dv
lv w|slfdo lq wkh frqwudfwlqj olwhudwxuh/ zh ylhz rxu prgho dv d vlpsoh zd| ri fdswxulqj d pruh
frpsoh{ lqwhudfwlrq ryhu d orqjhu krul}rq1 Iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri uhwdlqlqj fuhglelolw| lq ixwxuh
frqwudfwlqjzlwk wkh vdph ru rwkhu pdqdjhuvdqg surylglqj dssursuldwh lqfhqwlyhv/ lw lv wkhq
lpsruwdqw iru wkh sulqflsdo wr vwlfn wr wkh uhvhwwlqj ruljlqdoo| hqylvdjhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq
doorzlqj pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq wr vrphwlphv eh vxffhvvixo/ zh dlp wr
fdswxuh wkh lpsruwdqw srvvlelolw| wkdw vkduhkroghu lqwhuhvwv duh qrw shuihfwo| doljqhg zlwk wkrvh ri
wkh frpshqvdwlrq frpplwwhh1
Lq qrwdwlrqdo whupv/ zh h{whqg wkh prgho ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq dv iroorzv1 Ohw +> , eh
dq| frqwudfw fkrvhq e| wkh sulqflsdo/ dqg ohw W ghqrwh wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj iru wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq dorqh/ l1h1/ wkh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj wkdw zrxog rffxu xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1 Zh irupdol}h
vxffhvvixo pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq zlwk d sdudphwhu h 5 ^3> 4‘ e| dvvxplqj
wkdw zlwk suredelolw| h/ wkh pdqdjhu lv vxffhvvixo lq kdylqj wkh frqwudfw uhvhw wr wkh hfhqw0
frqwlqxdwlrq frqwudfw W dw wkh qrgh O> zkloh/ zlwk suredelolw| 4  h/ wkh ruljlqdoo| hqylvdjhg
uhvhw  lv lpsohphqwhg dw O1 Zlwk wkh sdudphwhu h wdnhq dv h{rjhqhrxvo| vshflhg/ zh h{dplqh
wkh txhvwlrq= krz grhv wklv fkdqjh wkh rswlpdolw| ri doorzlqj iru uhvhwwlqjB Lq sduwlfxodu/ zkdw
rswlpdo ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj  zloo eh hqylvdjhg lq wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw li wkh delolw| ri pdqdjhuv wr
srvvleo| kdyh wkh frqwudfw uhvhw wr W +zlwk suredelolw| h, lv dqwlflsdwhgB
Lqwxlwlyho|/ wkh gluhfwlrq ri wkh lpsdfw lv qrw kdug wr vhh1 Wkh ohyho W lqyroyhv pruh uhvhwwlqj
wkdq lv rswlpdo jlyhq wkh ihhgedfn hhfw1 Wr frxqwhudfw wklv hhfw/ wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho a hqylvdjhg
lq wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw pxvw eh uhgxfhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh zrxog h{shfw wkh rswlpdo ohyho ri
sodqqhg uhvhwwlqj +ghqrwhg/ vd|/ a
e
, wr ghfolqh prqrwrqlfdoo| lq h1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh a
e
fdqqrw
ehfrph qhjdwlyh/ lw lv lqwhuhvwlqj wr dvn zkhwkhu a
e
ehfrphv }hur iru kljk h> dqg zkhwkhu uhvhwwlqj
ehfrphv vxerswlpdo dv pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq lqfuhdvhv1
Wdeoh 6 surylghv wkh dqvzhu wr wklv txhvwlrq lq wkh frqwh{w ri wkh olqhdu0txdgudwlf prgho gh0
yhorshg hduolhu1 +Lq wkh lqwhuhvwv ri euhylw|/ zh gr qrw jr lqwr wkh ghwdlov ri wkh ghulydwlrq ri
htxloleulxp khuh> lw lv dssduhqw krz wkh suhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrqv pd| eh h{whqghg
wrzdugv wklv hqg1, Wr uhwdlq frpsdudelolw|/ wkh ydoxhv ri doo sdudphwhuv +h{fhsw iru h, duh nhsw
wkh vdph dv lq wkh suhylrxv wdeohv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh uhvhwwlqj ohyho W xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq
fdq eh uhdg r Wdeoh 4> dqg wkh rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj ohyho a lq wkh devhqfh ri pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh
fdq eh uhdg r Wdeoh 51 Wkh vxevfulsw h lv dgghg wr doo htxloleulxp txdqwlwlhv wr xqghuolqh wkhlu
ghshqghqfh rq wklv sdudphwhu1
Wkh wdeoh frqupv wkh lqwxlwlyh dujxphqwv pdgh deryh/ dqg dovr hvwdeolvkhv wkdw sodqqlqj iru
d srvlwlyh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj uhpdlqv rswlpdo hyhq zkhq pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ehfrphv _odujh1% Dv
dqwlflsdwhg/ wkh rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho a
e
hqylvdjhg lq wkh rswlpdo frqwudfw ghfuhdvhv dv h lqfuhdvhv1
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Wdeoh 6= Rswlpdo Uhvhwwlqj dqg Pdqjhuldo Lqxhqfh
Wklv wdeoh ghvfulehv htxloleulxp sd|rv dqg frqwudfwv lq wkh olqhdu2txdgudwlf prgho h{whqghg wr
wkh vhwwlqj ri Vhfwlrq 91 Wkh edvh sdudphwhu ydoxhv duh {hg dv lq Wdeohv 4 dqg 51 Wkh sdudphwhu
h 5 ^3> 4‘ ghqrwhv pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq dv ghqhg lq Vhfwlrq 9> h @ 3
fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh fdvh ri qr lqxhqfh1  lv wkh uhvhw dzdug wkdw uhvxowv iurp vxffhvvixo pdqdjhuldo
lqwhuyhqwlrq lq wkh uhvhwwlqj ghflvlrq1 Jlyhq h/ +l, aYh dqg aXh duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulqflsdo*v dqg
pdqdjhu*v h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv lq htxloleulxp/ +ll, ah lv wkh lqlwldo rswlrq dzdug/ dqg +lll, ah lv wkh uhvhw
dzdug hqylvdjhg lq wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw1
n @ 3=383
h aYh aXh ah ah 

314 415:9< 3136546 314<8 314<< 315:3
316 415:8< 31366<3 314<< 314<: 315:3
318 415:7< 313685< 31536 314<5 315:3
n @ 3=3:8
h aYh aXh ah ah 

314 415767 3137446 315:7 31548 31738
316 41573; 313786< 315;8 31546 31738
318 4156;6 3137<:5 315<9 31545 31738
n @ 3=433
h aYh aXh ah ah 

314 415445 3138493 3168; 3156: 31873
316 41539; 3138:;: 316:6 31565 31873
318 415357 3139776 316<3 31563 31873
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Lq sduwlfxodu/ a
e
lv hyhu|zkhuh vpdoohu wkdw wkh rswlpdo uhvhw ohyho a lq wkh devhqfh ri pdqdjhuldo
lqxhqfh1 Vhfrqg/ dv h lqfuhdvhv/ wkh pdqdjhu*v xwlolw| ohyho lq htxloleulxp lqfuhdvhv/ zkloh wkh
sulqflsdo*v idoov1 Wklv lv lqwxlwlyh/ vlqfh h phdvxuhv wkh uhodwlyh srzhu ri wkh pdqdjhu lq rqh dvshfw
ri wkh lqwhudfwlrq1 Wklug/ wkh udwh ri ghfolqh ri a
e
dv h lqfuhdvhv lv yhu| vorz= hyhq dw yhu| kljk
ydoxhv ri h/ a
e
lv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh1 Lq zrugv/ sodqqlqj iru vrph srvlwlyh ohyho ri uhvhwwlqj uhpdlqv
rswlpdo hyhq zkhq pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu uhvhwwlqj ehfrphv odujh1. Odvwo|/ dv zlwk a lq Wdeoh 5/
iru dq| {hg h/ wkh rswlpdo ohyho a
e
lqfuhdvhv lq n1 Wkxv/ rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj uhpdlqv vwulfwo| srvlwlyh
dw doo ohyhov ri n1
Rqh qdo srlqw lv lpsruwdqw1 Lq frpsxwlqj wkhvh htxloleulxp ydoxhv/ zh kdyh dvvxphg wkdw
zkhqhyhu wkh sulqflsdo frpplwv wr dq lqhflhqw frqwlqxdwlrq/ wkh pdqdjhu fdq dujxh vxffhvvixoo|
+zlwk suredelolw| h, lq idyru ri wkh hflhqw frqwlqxdwlrq W1 Dq h{fhswlrq/ krzhyhu/ frxog dulvh
zkhuh wkh sulqflsdo suh0frpplwv wr qr uhvhwwlqj1 Lq wklv fdvh/ lqhflhqw frqwlqxdwlrqv zloo fhuwdlqo|
uhvxow iurp vrph vwdwhv1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ lw dsshduv sodxvleoh wkdw e| wkh frusrudwlrq dffhswlqj qr
uhvhwwlqj dv d jhqhudo srolf|/ dgyhuvh pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh dw wkhvh qrghv fdq eh iruhvwdoohg1
Dffhswlqj wklv srvvlelolw| iru wkh prphqw/ krz zrxog wkh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj fkdqjhB Dv
h lqfuhdvhv wrzdugv lwv xsshu erxqg ri xqlw|/ wkh olnholkrrg ri uhvhwwlqj dffruglqj wr W lqfuhdvhv
wrzdugv xqlw|/ vr wkh sulqflsdo*v ydoxh lq htxloleulxp dssurdfkhv wkh ydoxh xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1
Zkhuh uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq lv dq|zd| vxshulru wr suh0frpplwphqw +h1j1/ n @ 3=383,/ wklv pdnhv qr
glhuhqfh wr wkh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj1 Krzhyhu/ zkhuh suh0frpplwphqw lv suhihudeoh wr uhlqfhq0
wlyl}dwlrq/ wklv phdqv wkdw dv pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh ryhu uhvhwwlqj ehfrphv kljk/ lw frxog ehfrph
suhihudeoh wr suh0frpplw wr qr uhvhwwlqj dw doo1
Wzr fdyhdwv duh/ krzhyhu/ lpsruwdqw khuh1 Iluvw/ qrwh iurp Wdeoh 6 wkdw pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh
kdv wr eh txlwh kljk ehiruh suh0frpplwphqw ehfrphv rswlpdo1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh plggoh sdqho
+n @ 3=3:8,/ suh0frpplwphqw grplqdwhv uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq/ exw hyhq dw h @ 3=83/ rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj
lv suhihudeoh wr suh0frpplwphqw1 Vhfrqg/ lw lv yhu| lpsruwdqw wkdw wkh frpplwphqw wr qr uhvhwwlqj
eh fuhgleoh/ l1h1/ wkdw pdqdjhuldo dwwhpswv wr kdyh wkh frqwudfw uhvhw qrw zrun1 Li vxfk fuhgleoh
frpplwphqw lv grxewixo ru lpsrvvleoh/ wkhq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri wkh rswlpdo srolf| lv dv rxwolqhg lq
Wdeoh 6/ dqg wklv dozd|v lqyroyhv vrph uhvhwwlqj1
. , |i?tL?t Lu |i L_i*
Wklv vhfwlrq glvfxvvhv vhyhudo h{whqvlrqv ri rxu edvlf prgho1 Rxu pdlq sxusrvh lq wklv h{huflvh lv wr
hpskdvl}h wkdw hyhq zlwk wkhvh dgghg ihdwxuhv wkh edvlf wudgh0rv zh kdyh lghqwlhg lq wklv sdshu
uhpdlq1 Jlyhq wklv sxusrvh/ pxfk ri wkh glvfxvvlrq lv nhsw gholehudwho| lqirupdo1 Zh dovr irfxv
lq doo fdvhv ehorz rq frpsdulqj wkh ehqfkpdun uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq dqg suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhjlhv/
vlqfh wkh lqwxlwlyh dujxphqwv duh fohduhvw lq wklv frqwh{w1
Zh glvfxvv irxu h{whqvlrqv khuh1 Vhfwlrqv :14 dqg :15 doorz iru d whuplqdwlrq ri wkh sulqflsdo~
pdqdjhu uhodwlrqvkls dw wkh lqwhulp lqirupdwlrq srlqw lqlwldwhg e|/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulqflsdo +Vhf0
wlrq :14, dqg wkh pdqdjhu +Vhfwlrq :15,1 Vhfwlrq :16 wkhq orrnv dw wkh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj dv d
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ixqfwlrq ri wkh uhodwlyh frqwuro wkh pdqdjhu kdv ryhu wkh uhwxuqv glvwulexwlrq1 Odvwo|/ Vhfwlrq :17 h{0
sodlqv zk| wkdw rxu uhvxowv zrxog eh hvvhqwldoo| xqdhfwhg e| doorzlqj pruh jhqhudo frpshqvdwlrq
vwuxfwxuhv1
. **L?} #t4tt@* Lu |i @?@}ih
Rxu prgho suhvxphv wkh sulqflsdo2pdqdjhu uhodwlrqvkls odvwv wkh ixoo ohqjwk ri wkh krul}rq/ lq
sduwlfxodu/ wkdw qhlwkhu sduw| pd| hohfw wr whuplqdwh wkh uhodwlrqvkls dw w @ 41 Wklv lv qrw dq
xquhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrq wr pdnh vlqfh rxu prgho lv/ lq hhfw/ d rqh0shulrg prgho zlwk dq lq0
whulp wlph srlqw zkhuh lqirupdwlrq lv uhfhlyhg1 Qrqhwkhohvv/ lw vhhpv zruwkzkloh wr h{dplqh wkh
frqvhtxhqfhv ri doorzlqj d whuplqdwlrq ri wkh uhodwlrqvkls/ vxevhtxhqw wr wkh uhyhodwlrq ri lqiru0
pdwlrq1 Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq/ zh h{dplqh wkh lpsdfw ri doorzlqj wkh sulqflsdo wr uh wkh pdqdjhu
dw wlph 4> wkh vxevhfwlrq lpphgldwho| iroorzlqj orrnv dw wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh pdqdjhu fdq txlw
dw wklv lqwhulp srlqw1 Zh dujxh lq hlwkhu fdvh wkdw/ xqghu uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrqv/ wkh dgglwlrq
ri wkhvh ihdwxuhv frpsolfdwhv rxu prgho qrwdwlrqdoo|/ exw grhv qrw dgg dq|wklqj hvvhqwldo wr wkh
lqfhqwlyl}dwlrq0yv0ihhgedfn lvvxh dw wkh khduw ri wklv sdshu1
Vr vxssrvh wkh sulqflsdo fdq glvplvv wkh lqfxpehqw pdqdjhu diwhu rqh shulrg1 Zh uvw dqdo|}h
wkh fdvh zkhuh wkh glvplvvhg pdqdjhu lv uhsodfhg zlwk dq h{0dqwh lghqwlfdo pdqdjhu xqghu wkh
dvvxpswlrq wkdw wklv uhsodfhphqw lv frvwohvv iru wkh sulqflsdo1 Xqghu wklv frqglwlrq/ zh zloo vkrz
wkdw wkh suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhvhwwlqj vwudwhjlhv duh htxlydohqw iru wkh sulqflsdo1
Wdnh dq| vwudwhj| iru wkh sulqflsdo wkdw xvhv uhvhwwlqj1 Frqvlghu wkh suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhj|
zklfk pdnhv wkh vdph lqlwldo rhu dqg surfhhgv dv iroorzv= dw dq| qrgh zkhuh wkh uhvhwwlqj vwudwhj|
uhv wkh pdqdjhu/ wkh suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhj| dovr uhv wkh pdqdjhu> dqg dw dq| qrgh zkhuh wkh
uhvhwwlqj vwudwhj| dowhuv wkh whupv ri dq h{lvwlqj frqwudfw/ wkh suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhj| uhv wkh
pdqdjhu/ dqg rhuv wkh qhz pdqdjhu wkh uhvhw frqwudfw1 Wkhq/ wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv iru wkh
sulqflsdo iurp dq| qrgh duh qhyhu zruvh xqghu suh0frpplwphqw wkdq xqghu uhvhwwlqj1 Pruhryhu/
wkh lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv duh hylghqwo| qr zhdnhu xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Lw lv lpphgldwh wkdw suh0
frpplwphqw fdqqrw gr zruvh wkdq uhvhwwlqj1
Frqyhuvho|/ wdnh dq| vwudwhj| xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 Frqvlghu wkh vwudwhj| xqghu uhvhwwlqj
zklfk pdnhv wkh vdph lqlwldo rhu dqg surfhhgv dv iroorzv1 Wkh vwudwhj| uhv wkh pdqdjhu dw dq|
qrgh zkhuh hlwkhu +d, wkh suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhj| uhv wkh pdqdjhu/ ru +e, d Sduhwr0lpsurylqj
uhvhwwlqj lv srvvleoh/ exw zrxog kdyh d qhjdwlyh ihhgedfn hhfw1 +Li uhvhwwlqj zrxog dovr kdyh d
srvlwlyh ihhgedfn hhfw/ wkh vwudwhj| grhv qrw uh dqg uhvhwv dffruglqjo|1, Wkh lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv
duh wkhq qr zhdnhu xqghu uhvhwwlqj wkdq xqghu suh0frpplwphqw/ dqg wkh frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv duh
qhyhu zruvh iru wkh sulqflsdo1 Wkhuhiruh/ uhvhwwlqj pxvw gr dw ohdvw dv zhoo dv suh0frpplwphqw1
Wkxv/ wkh wzr pxvw eh htxlydohqw lq htxloleulxp1
Wklv htxlydohqfh lv ohvv lpsuhvvlyh wkdq lw dsshduv dw uvw eoxvk1 Lw lv gulyhq e| wkh dvvxpswlrq
wkdw wkh pdqdjhu pd| eh uhsodfhg lq plg0vwuhdp dw qr frvw1 Lq hhfw/ wklv dvvxpswlrq suhvhqwv wkh
sulqflsdo zlwk d vlwxdwlrq lq zklfk vxshulru frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r sdwwhuqv fdq eh jhqhudwhg zlwkrxw
zhdnhqlqj lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv wkurxjk d ihhgedfn hhfw1 Lq sudfwlfh/ krzhyhu/ pdq| frvwv h{lvw zklfk
pd| gulyh d zhgjh ehwzhhq wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv wkdw pd| eh uhdol}hg xvlqj lqfxpehqw pdqdjhuv
dqg wkrvh rewdlqdeoh e| uhsodfhphqw1 +Wkh suhvhqfh ri vxfk frvwv zrxog dovr h{sodlq zkdw zrxog
rwkhuzlvh eh luudwlrqdo= zk| frusrudwlrqv pd| suhihu wr uhwdlq dqg uhlqfhqwlyl}h h{lvwlqj pdqdjhuv
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wkdq wr uhsodfh wkhp1, Wkhuh pd| eh h{solflw frvwv vxfk dv klulqj frvwv ru frvwv dvvrfldwhg zlwk
whuplqdwlqj wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw1 Wkhuh pd| eh lpsolflw frvwv +l1h1/ surgxfwlylw| orvvhv, vxfk dv
wkh suhvhqfh ri ohduqlqj0e|0grlqj hhfwv rq dffrxqw ri zklfk wkh qhz pdqdjhu zloo qrw lqlwldoo| eh
dv surgxfwlyh dv wkh rqh uhsodfhg1 Wkhuh pd| eh dgyhuvh vhohfwlrq frqvlghudwlrqv rq dffrxqw ri
zklfk xqwulhg pdqdjhuv pd| kdyh xqfhuwdlq surgxfwlylw| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1
Zkhq vxfk frvwv h{lvw/ wkh rswlpdo uhvhwwlqj ri dq h{lvwlqj frqwudfw zloo uhvxow lq d vwulfwo|
kljkhu frqwlqxdwlrq sd|r wkdq uhsodflqj wkh pdqdjhu dqg rhulqj wkh qhz pdqdjhu dq rswlpdo
frqwudfw iru wkh frqwlqxdwlrq> dqg/ ri frxuvh/ wkh _wljkwhu% wkh kxpdq uhvrxufh frqvwudlqw +l1h1/ wkh
kljkhu wkh frvwv ri uhsodfhphqw,/ wkh juhdwhu zloo eh wklv glhuhqfh1 Wkxv/ doorzlqj iru uhvhwwlqj
surylghv iru vxshulru frqwlqxdwlrqv/ exwyld wkh ihhgedfn hhfwkdv d qhjdwlyh hhfw rq lqlwldo
lqfhqwlyhv1 Frqyhuvho|/ suh0frpplwwlqj wr ulqj wkh pdqdjhu dw fhuwdlq qrghv zloo surylgh vxshulru
lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv exw srru frqwlqxdwlrq sd|rv dw wkrvh qrghv1 Wkhvh wudgh0rv duh suhflvho| wkh
rqhv dw wkh khduw ri wkh fxuuhqw sdshu1
.2 **L?} |i @?@}ih |L "|
Frusrudwlrqv wkdw kdyh uhvhw rswlrqv kdyh w|slfdoo| rhuhg wzr uhdvrqv mxvwli|lqj wkhlu dfwlrqv1 Rqh
lv wkh qhhg wr uhlqfhqwlyl}h hpsor|hhv zkr kdyh ehfrph ghprwlydwhg ehfdxvh ri wkhlu xqghuzdwhu
rswlrqv> wklv srlqw kdv/ ri frxuvh/ iruphg wkh irfxv ri rxu sdshu1 D vhfrqg uhdvrq lv dovr frpprqo|
rhuhg iru uhvhwwlqj= wkdw lw vhuyhv dv d ghylfh wr khos uhwdlq hpsor|hhv zkr pljkw rwkhuzlvh txlw1
Li rxu prgho lv h{whqghg wr doorz iru wkh pdqdjhu wr uhvljq diwhu rqh shulrg/ lw fdq eh vkrzq wkdw
wkh vdph uhvxowv dv lq Vhfwlrq :14 krog= +d, li wkhuh duh qr lpsolflw ru h{solflw frvwv ri uhsodflqj wkh
lqfxpehqw pdqdjhu/ suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhvhwwlqj duh htxlydohqw vwudwhjlhv> dqg +e, wklv htxly0
dohqfh lv eurnhq/ dqg wkh fkrlfh ehwzhhq wkhvh dowhuqdwlyhv uhvhpeohv wkh lvvxhv glvfxvvhg lq wklv
sdshu/ li pruh uhdvrqdeoh dvvxpswlrqv duh pdgh frqfhuqlqj wkhvh frvwv1 Wkh ghwdlov duh lq rxu
zrunlqj sdshu> zh rplw wkhp khuh1
. @?@}ih@* L?|hL* @?_ |i T|4@*|) Lu +iti||?}
Uhvhwwlqj vwrfn rswlrqv vrphwlphv lv ghihqghg e| vxjjhvwlqj wkdw wkh srru shuirupdqfh suhfhglqj
wkh uhvhwwlqj zdv gulyhq e| idfwruv eh|rqg wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwuro1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh h{dplqh wkh
h{whqw wr zklfk vxfk dq dujxphqw pd| eh mxvwlhg1
Dv wkh uvw vwhs lq wklv surfhvv/ zh jhqhudol}h wkh olqhdu0txdgudwlf prgho ri Vhfwlrq 715 wr
lqfrusrudwh d qrwlrq ri pdqdjhuldo _frqwuro% ryhu uhwxuq jhqhudwlrq1 Vshflfdoo|/ zh dvvxph wkdw
jlyhq dq dfwlrq d 5 ^3> d‘ iru wkh pdqdjhu/ zh kdyh
Sure+K, @ t. +4 t,d @ 4 Sure+O,> +:14,
zkhuh  dqg t duh jlyhq sdudphwhuv lq ^3> 4‘1 Wkh h{suhvvlrq +:14, dqg wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri  dqg
t pd| eh prwlydwhg lq wkh iroorzlqj zd|1 Vxssrvh wkdw zkhq wkh dfwlrq d lv wdnhq/ wkh rxwfrphv
duh uhdol}hg lqghshqghqwo| ri wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrq zlwk suredelolw| t/ zlwk wkh olnholkrrg ri wkh
glhuhqw rxwfrphv jlyhq e|
Sure+K, @  Sure+O, @ 4 > +:15,
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dqg wkdw zlwk suredelolw| 4 t/ wkh rxwfrph glvwulexwlrq lv ghwhuplqhg e| d/ zlwk
Sure+K, @ d Sure+O, @ 4 d= +:16,
Wkhq/ wkh sdudphwhu t kdv dq reylrxv lqwhusuhwdwlrq dv d phdvxuh ri pdqdjhuldo frqwuro= fhwhulv
sdulexv/ wkh orzhu lv t/ wkh kljkhu lv wkh lqxhqfh ri wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrq lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh
olnholkrrgv ri qdo uhzdugv1 Wkh sdudphwhu  ghwhuplqhv wkh gluhfwlrq ri lpsdfw ri wkh h{whuqdo
idfwruv1 Rwkhu wklqjv ehlqj htxdo/ d kljkhu ydoxh iru  lpsolhv d kljkhu ryhudoo olnholkrrg ri K1
Dv vxfk/ kljk ydoxhv ri  frqqrwh idyrudeoh rxwvlgh idfwruv +vxfk dv kljkhu lqgxvwu| ru hfrqrp|0
zlgh jurzwk, wkdw hqkdqfh up shuirupdqfh/ zkloh orz ydoxhv ri  lqglfdwh xqidyrudeoh h{whuqdo
frqglwlrqv +vxfk dv uhfhvvlrqdu| wuhqgv lq wkh pdunhw,1 Pruhryhu/ frpelqlqj +:15, dqg +:16,/ wkh
ryhudoo suredelolwlhv ri K dqg O dulvh dv lq +:14,1Hcb
Wkh vshflfdwlrq +:14, lv dovr sduwlfxoduo| dgydqwdjhrxv iurp dq dqdo|wlfdo vwdqgsrlqw1 Zkhq
wkh frvw vwuxfwxuh lv txdgudwlf/ htxloleuld xqghu +:14, pd| eh lghqwlhg e| hvvhqwldoo| uhwudflqj wkh
vwhsv lq Dsshqgl{ D zlwk d ihz pdujlqdo fkdqjhv1 Zh rplw wkh ghwdlov khuh/ irfxvvlqj lqvwhdg
rq wkh surshuwlhv ri htxloleulxp xqghu suh0frpplwphqw dqg uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1 Wdeoh 7 vxppdul}hv
htxloleulxp rxwfrphv lq wzr sduwv1 Wkh uvw sdqho lq wkh wdeoh ghvfulehv htxloleulxp sd|rv dqg
frpshqvdwlrq ohyhov xqghu hlwkhu uhjlph iru d jlyhq ydoxh ri  dqg d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri t1 Wkh




ehwzhhq wkh sulqflsdo*v ydoxhv xqghu
uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq dqg suh0frpplwphqw iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri  dqg t1
Frqvlghu uvw wkh lpsdfw ri d fkdqjh lq t1 D vwulnlqj surshuw| wkdw krogv lq wkh uvw sdqhodqg





wr wkh sulqflsdo xqghu wkh wzr uhjlphv hdfk ghfuhdvh prqrwrqlfdoo| dv t lqfuhdvhv1 +Wklv zdv
wuxh hyhq iru yhu| kljk ydoxhv ri  +h1j1/  @ 3=<8, vr wkh hhfw ri wkh h{whuqdo idfwruv lv srvlwlyh
zlwk d yhu| kljk olnholkrrg1, Vhfrqg/ ri juhdwhu lqwhuhvw iurp wkh srlqw ri ylhz ri wklv sdshu/ wkh




,/ zklfk phdvxuhv wkh uhodwlyh rswlpdolw| ri uhvhwwlqj/
dovr ghfolqhv prqrwrqlfdoo| dv t lqfuhdvhv1
Erwk ihdwxuhv kdyh d frpprq h{sodqdwlrq1 Dv d phdvxuh ri wkh lqxhqfh ri idfwruv wkh pdqdjhu
fdqqrw gluhfwo| frqwuro/ t phdvxuhv/ lq d vhqvh/ wkh _edfnjurxqg ulvn% idfhg e| wkh pdqdjhu1 Dq
lqfuhdvh lq wkh ohyho ri wklv ulvn pdnhv lw pruh glfxow iru wkh sulqflsdo wr dssursuldwho| lqfhqwlyl}h
wkh pdqdjhu1 Wkxv/ iru h{dpsoh/ lq wkh xsshu sdqho ri Wdeoh 7/ wkh qxpehu ri rswlrqv dzdughg
wkh djhqw/ erwk lqlwldoo| dqg dw uhvhw wlph +xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq,/ lqfuhdvhv zlwk t1 Rq wkh rqh
kdqg/ wklv pdnhv uhvhwwlqj ohvv surwdeoh lq wkh frqwlqxdwlrq> rq wkh rwkhu/ wkh juhdwhu frqwlqxdwlrq
dzdugv dovr fduu| d srwhqwldoo| odujhu ihhgedfn hhfw1 Rq erwk frxqwv/ wkh uhodwlyh rswlpdolw| ri
uhvhwwlqj ghfolqhv dv t lqfuhdvhv1
Wxuqlqj qrz wr ehkdylru lq / wkh vhfrqg sdqho lq Wdeoh 7 djdlq h{klelwv d vwurqj prqrwrqlflw|




, ghfolqhv dv  lqfuhdvhv/ lqglfdwlqj wkdw uhvhwwlqj ehfrphv ohvv
uhodwlyho| rswlpdo dv wkh lpsdfw ri h{whuqdo idfwruv ehfrphv pruh srvlwlyh1 +Lw lv dovr wuxh/ wkrxjk




duh erwk lqfuhdvlqj lq 1,
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Wdeoh 7= Wkh Hhfw ri Edfnjurxqg Ulvn rq Htxloleulxp Rxwfrphv
Wklv wdeoh ghvfulehv wkh vwuxfwxuh ri htxloleulxp sd|rv dqg dfwlrqv xqghu erwk suh0frpplwphqw
dqg uhvhwwlqj xqghu wkh vshflfdwlrqv ri Vhfwlrq :161 Wkh edvh sdudphwhuv duh {hg dw K @ 4=53/
O @ 3=;66/ dqg d @ 3=<1 Wkh sdudphwhuv  dqg t ghqrwh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh gluhfwlrqdo lpsdfw ri edfn0
jurxqg qrlvh/ dqg wkh phdvxuh ri pdqdjhuldo lqxhqfh wr edfnjurxqg qrlvh lq jhqhudwlqj rxwfrphv1
Wkh frvw sdudphwhu lv wdnhq wr eh n @ 3=351 Wkh vxevfulswv U dqg F uhihu wr _uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq% dqg
_suh0frpplwphqw/% uhvshfwlyho|> Y dqg X duh/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkh sulqflsdo*v dqg pdqdjhu*v h{shfwhg
xwlolwlhv lq htxloleulxp>  lv wkh vl}h ri lqlwldo rswlrq dzdug> dqg  lv wkh vl}h ri wkh uhvhw dzdug
xqghu uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq1 Wkh uvw sdqho lq wkh wdeoh frqvlghuv htxloleulxp rxwfrphv zkhq  @ 3=98
iru d udqjh ri ydoxhv ri t1 Wkh vhfrqg sdqho suhvhqwv wkh glhuhqfh +YU  YF, iru udqjhv ri ydoxhv
ri erwk  dqg t1
Htxloleulxp Rxwfrphv=  @ 3=98
t 31683 31733 31783 31833 31883 31933 31983
YU 415;3 41595 41576 41557 41537 414;5 4148;
YF 415:7 41589 4156< 41555 41538 414;; 414:4
XU 31367 3136: 31374 31379 31385 3138< 3139;
XF 3134: 3134< 31354 31356 31359 31363 31367
U 31483 31497 314;4 31534 31559 3158: 315<;
F 31439 31448 31458 3146; 31486 314:6 314<;
 314;8 31533 3154; 31573 3159: 31633 31676
YU  YF
tq 31683 31783 31883 31983 31:83 31;83 31<83
3168 31364 31356 31348 31339 3=335 3=33< 3=34:
3173 31364 31356 31348 31339 3=336 3=344 3=34<
3178 31364 31355 31346 31337 3=337 3=346 3=355
3183 3135< 31353 31344 31335 3=33: 3=349 3=358
3188 3135: 3134; 3133; 3=334 3=344 3=353 3=363
3193 31356 31347 31337 3=339 3=349 3=358 3=368
3198 3134; 3133; 3=335 3=345 3=355 3=365 3=375
Wkhvh duh lqwxlwlyh surshuwlhv1 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ dv  lqfuhdvhv/ uhvhwwlqj lv ohvv surwdeoh lq wkh
frqwlqxdwlrq/ vlqfh wkh pdqdjhu*v lqfhqwlyh wr zrun lv uhgxfhg dw wkh pdujlq> wkh ihhgedfn hhfw
lv dovr odujhu dv wkh pdqdjhu ehqhwv iurp wkh dgghg srvlwlyh lpsdfw ri wkh h{whuqdo qrlvh1 Wkxv/
suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhjlhv ehfrph uhodwlyh pruh dwwudfwlyh1
.e Lhi Bi?ih@* L4Ti?t@|L? 5|hU|hit
Wkh dqdo|vlv lq wklv sdshu kdv ehhq frqgxfwhg rq wkh edvlv wkdw wkh rqo| frpshqvdwlrq lqvwuxphqwv
xvhg e| wkh sulqflsdo duh +dqdorjv ri, dw0wkh0prqh| fdoo rswlrqv rq wkh up*v whuplqdo htxlw| ydoxh1
Wklv frqglwlrq pd| dsshdu uhvwulfwlyh/ exw lw lv frqfhswxdoo| txlwh xqlpsruwdqw1 Zh hoderudwh rq
wklv ehorz1
Wkh fhqwudo srlqw xqghuo|lqj rxu dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq wkdw doorzlqj iru lqwhulp uhqhjrwldwlrq ri frq0
wudfw whupv zloo/ lq jhqhudo/ fuhdwh juhdwhu vhqvlwlylw| wr revhuyhg klvwrulhvru sdwk0ghshqghqfhlq
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qdo sd|rv/ exw zloo dovr kdyh wkh hhfw ri zhdnhqlqj lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv1 Irfxvvlqj rq rswlrqv
dv wkh vroh lqvwuxphqwv ri frpshqvdwlrq hqdeohg xv wr fdswxuh wkh whqvlrq ehwzhhq wkhvh irufhv
lq d sduwlfxoduo| vwdun pdqqhu1 Krzhyhu/ dgglqj rwkhu frpprqo|0xvhg phwkrgv ri frpshqvdwlrq
zrxog qrw kdyh fkdqjhg wkh vxevwdqfh ri rxu uhvxowv1 Frqvlghu htxlw|/ iru h{dpsoh1 Xqghu suh0
frpplwphqw/ dq| lqlwldo dzdug ri htxlw| kdv d qdo ydoxh wkdw lv lqghshqghqw ri wkh sdwk wdnhq wr
uhdfk wkdw ydoxh> lq rxu prgho/ iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh ydoxh ri dq| lqlwldo dzdug ri htxlw| lv wkh vdph
dw wkh qdo qrghv KO dqg OK1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ doorzlqj iru lqwhulp uhzulwlqj ri wkh frqwudfw
whupv +lq sduwlfxodu/ doorzlqj wkh vl}h ri wkh judqw wr eh dowhuhg,/ lqwurgxfhv juhdwhu h{lelolw| lqwr
wkh qdo sd|rv> ri frxuvh/ wr wkh h{whqw lw lv dqwlflsdwhg/ lw dovr zhdnhqv lqlwldo lqfhqwlyhv1 Wklv lv
h{dfwo| wkh wudgh0r zh kdyh vwxglhg lq wklv sdshu1
Lqghhg/ lw lv dssduhqw wkdw wkh rqo| jhqhudo fdvh lq zklfk wklv wudgh0r lv luuhohydqw lv rqh zkhuh
uhvhwwlqj idlov wr h{sdqg wkh vhw ri srwhqwldo qdo sd|r surohv/ l1h1/ rqh lq zklfk wkh sulqflsdo
douhdg| kdv wkh delolw| wr zulwh frqwudfwv ri duelwudu| frpsoh{lw| wkdw frxog eh frqwlqjhqw rq
lqwhulp hyhqwv lq qh zd|v1 Lq vxfk d vlwxdwlrq/ ri frxuvh/ suh0frpplwphqw fdq qhyhu eh zruvh wkdq
uhvhwwlqj= rqh dydlodeoh dowhuqdwlyh iru wkh sulqflsdo lv wr frpplw wr wkh sd|r suroh wkdw zrxog eh
uhdol}hg xqghu uhvhwwlqj/ wkhuhe| fuhdwlqj wkh vdph lqlwldo dqg lqwhulp lqfhqwlyhv iru wkh pdqdjhu
dv uhvhwwlqj1 Wkh frqyhuvh/ krzhyhu/ lv idovh1 Xqghu suh0frpplwphqw/ wkh sulqflsdo fdq frpplw wr
lqhflhqw frqwlqxdwlrqv iurp vrph lqwhulp vwdwhv +lq wkh lqwhuhvwv ri jhqhudwlqj dssursuldwh lqlwldo
lqfhqwlyhv,/ exw xqghu uhvhwwlqj vxfk dq rhu idlov wr eh fuhgleoh/ vlqfh wkh pdqdjhu zloo fruuhfwo|
dqwlflsdwh wkdw wkh frqwudfw whupv zloo eh dphqghg dw wkh uhohydqw qrghv1
Zh gr qrw qg d fdvh lq zklfk wkh sulqflsdo kdv vxfk xquhvwulfwhg frqwudfwlqj delolw| frpshoolqj1
Lw lv zhoo nqrzq wkdw lq vxfk flufxpvwdqfhv/ wkhruhwlfdoo| rswlpdo frqwudfwv zloo w|slfdoo| ghshqg rq
revhuyhg klvwrulhv lq yhu| qh dqg frpsoh{ zd|v1 Lq frqwudvw/ orqj0whup frpshqvdwlrq lqvwuxphqwv
xvhg lq sudfwlfh +vxfk dv rswlrqv, ryhuzkhoplqjo| whqg wr eh sdwk0lqghshqghqw> lqghhg/ lw lv wklv
yhu| ihdwxuh wkdw qhfhvvlwdwhv uhvhwwlqj wr uhdoljq lqfhqwlyhv1 D vhfrqg frqvlghudwlrq wkdw dovr dujxhv
djdlqvw doorzlqj iru xqolplwhg frqwudfwlqj delolw| +srlqwhg rxw e| wklv sdshu*v uhihuhh,/ lv vlpso|
wkdw frqwudfwlqj lv d frvwo| surfhgxuh1 Lw lv wrr h{shqvlyh wr dqwlflsdwh dqg lqlwldoo| frqwudfw derxw
doo frqfhlydeoh ixwxuh vwdwhv1 Doo ri wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw lw lv wuxh exw luuhohydqw wkdw zlwk lqvwuxphqwv
ri xqolplwhg frpsoh{lw|/ vkduhkroghu ydoxh fdqqrw eh hqkdqfhg e| uhvhwwlqj frqwudfwv dw dq| srlqw1
Krzhyhu/ lw lv erwk uhohydqw dqg ri lqwhuhvw wr dvndv zh kdyh grqh lq wklv sdshuzkhwkhu/ jlyhq
wkdw lqvwuxphqwv ri olplwhg frpsoh{lw| duh xvhg wr vhw frpshqvdwlrq/ lw frxog eh rswlpdo wr djuhh
wr dphqg wkh whupv ri wkh ruljlqdo frqwudfw lq vrph frqwlqjhqflhv1
H L?U*tL?
Lw kdv ehfrph frpprqsodfh lq uhfhqw |hduv iru upv zklfk kdyh h{shulhqfhg d ghfolqh lq vkduh
sulfhv wr uhgxfh wkh vwulnh sulfh rq suhylrxvo|0dzdughg vwrfn rswlrq judqwv lq d elg wr eulqj wkhp
forvhu wr wkh prqh|1 Uhdfwlrq wr wklv sudfwlfh lq wkh qdqfldo suhvv dqg iurp odujh lqvwlwxwlrqdo
lqyhvwruv kdv ehhq doprvw zkroo| qhjdwlyh1 \hw/ vxusulvlqjo|/ wkh srvvleoh rswlpdolw| dqg lqfhqwlyh
hhfwv ri _uhvhwwlqj% kdyh qrw ehhq dgguhvvhg lq d frqwudfwlqj prgho lq wkh olwhudwxuh rq h{hfxwlyh
frpshqvdwlrq1 Wklv sdshu ghvfulehv d prgho iru wklv sxusrvh1
Zh qg wkdw dowkrxjk wkh dqwlflsdwlrq ri uhvhwwlqj grhv zhdnhq lqfhqwlyhv suhvhqw lq wkh ruljlqdo
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dzdug +wkh prvw frpprq fulwlflvp ri wklv sudfwlfh,/ uhvhwwlqj fdq qrqhwkhohvv eh d ydoxh0hqkdqflqj
vwudwhj| iru upv wr hpsor|/ hyhq lq dq h{0dqwh vhqvh1 Lq d frpsdulvrq ri qdwxudo ehqfkpdunv/
zh qg wkdw xqghu urexvw frqglwlrqv/ wkh vwudwhj| wkdw suh0frpplwv wr qr uhvhwwlqj frxog eh
vwulfwo| grplqdwhg e| wkh srodu rssrvlwh vwudwhj| ri uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq zklfk uhvhwv rswlpdoo| iru
wkh frqwlqxdwlrq zkhqhyhu wklv lv surwdeoh1 Xvlqj d pruh jhqhudo fodvv ri vwudwhjlhv/ zh vkrz/
pruhryhu/ wkdw vrph ghjuhh ri uhvhwwlqj lv dozd|v rswlpdo lq doo fdvhv1 Wklv uhpdlqv wuxh hyhq li
pdqdjhuv fdq dgyhuvho| lqxhqfh wkh uhvhwwlqj surfhvv dqg fdxvh _wrr pxfk% uhvhwwlqj wr rffxu/
h{fhsw zkhq d frpelqdwlrq ri uhvwulfwlyh flufxpvwdqfhv krogv1 Lq vxppdu|/ wkhvh uhvxowv lqglfdwh
wkdw wkh fdvh djdlqvw uhvhwwlqj lv txlwh zhdn1
Zh dovr vkrz wkdw wkh qdwxuh ri wkh wudgh0rv zh vwxg| lv hvvhqwldoo| xqfkdqjhg li zh h{whqg
wkh prgho wr doorz hlwkhu sduw| wr vhyhu wkh uhodwlrqvkls lq wkh lqwhulp1 Ilqdoo|/ zh dovr h{dplqh
d frpprqo|0flwhg ghihqvh ri uhvhwwlqj dv qhfhvvlwdwhg e| d ghfolqh lq vkduh sulfhv gxh wr _idfwruv
eh|rqg wkh pdqdjhu*v frqwuro1% Zh qg wkdw dowkrxjk uhvhwwlqj pd| frqwlqxh wr eh lpsruwdqw
hyhq zkhq h{whuqdo idfwruv sod| d uroh lq ghwhuplqlqj wkh uhwxuq glvwulexwlrq/ lw ehfrphv uhodwlyho|
ohvv rswlpdo dv wkh uroh ri wkh pdqdjhu glplqlvkhv uhodwlyh wr wkhvh idfwruv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ uhvhwwlqj
lv prvw olnho| wr eh lpsruwdqw zkhq wkh pdqdjhu*v dfwlrqv kdyh d odujh lpsdfw rq qdo rxwfrphv1
Wklv odvw srlqw rhuv rqh srvvleoh udwlrqdol}dwlrq ri wkh juhdwhu iuhtxhqf| ri uhvhwwlqj hpslulfdoo|
grfxphqwhg dprqj vpdoohu upv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh qrwh wkh iudphzrun zh ghyhors khuh kdv dqdorjlhv wr d qxpehu ri rwkhu vhwwlqjv lq
qdqfldo hfrqrplfv dv zhoo1 Rqh ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw lv wkh ghvljq ri edqnuxswf| surfhgxuhv1 Rq
wkh rqh kdqg/ edqnuxswf| v|vwhpv zklfk hqfrxudjh uhqhjrwldwlrq ehwzhhq wkh frqfhuqhg sduwlhv
+dv lq wkh XV, duh dnlq wr wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh wkh rswlrq lv uhvhw frqwlqjhqw rq d edg rxwfrph
ehlqj uhdol}hg1 Vxfk v|vwhpv kdyh wkh dgydqwdjh wkdw frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxhv duh hflhqwo| uhdol}hg/
exw wkh| kdyh dq hylghqw ihhgedfn hhfw wkdw frxog lqfuhdvh wkh suredelolwlhv ri edqnuxswflhv
rffxuulqj1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lqvroyhqf| frghv zklfk hhfwlyho| suhflslwdwh oltxlgdwlrq ri wkh
up xqghu edqnuxswf| +dv lq Jhupdq|, duh dqdorjrxv wr suh0frpplwphqw vwudwhjlhv wkdw holplqdwh
uhqhjrwldwlrq srvvlelolwlhv ru/ dw ohdvw/ pdnh wkhp yhu| glfxow1 Wklv ohdgv wr srwhqwldoo| lqhflhqw
frqwlqxdwlrqv/ exw pd| kdyh d ehqhfldo ihhgedfn hhfw wkdw orzhuv wkh rffxuuhqfh ri edqnuxswflhv1
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Wklv vhfwlrq ghulyhv htxloleuld lq wkh olqhdu2txdgudwlf prgho ri Vhfwlrq 7151 Vhfwlrq D14 orrnv dw wkh
suh0frpplwphqw jdph/ zkloh Vhfwlrq D15 ghvfulehv krz htxloleuld pd| eh lghqwlhg zkhq uhvhwwlqj
lv shuplwwhg1
 ,^*Mh4 ?_ih hiUL44|4i?|
Ohw  eh wkh qxpehu ri fdoo rswlrqv +hdfk zlwk d vwulnh ri xqlw|, dzdughg wkh djhqw dw wlph~31
Frqwlqjhqw xsrq uhdfklqj wkh qrgh K/ wkh djhqw vroyhv
pd{
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Wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh djhqw*v rswlpdo uhvsrqvh +D14,~+D17, wr dq lqlwldo rhu ri / wkh sulq0
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Rxu jrdo lv wr lghqwli| wkh ydoxh ri  wkdw vroyhv +D18,1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw|/ zh zloo
vxssuhvv ghshqghqfh rq  lq wkh vhtxho1 Wkhuh duh irxu srvvlelolwlhv wkdw frxog eh lqgxfhg e|  lq
htxloleulxp= +l, d

? d/ d ? d> +ll, d

? d/ d @ d> +lll, d

@ d/ d ? d> dqg +ly, d

@ d @ d1 Zh orrn
dw hdfk ri wkhvh lq wxuq wr vhh li vxfk htxloleuld h{lvw1
Fdvh 4 d

? d/ d ? d1
Wkh lqhtxdolwlhv d

? d dqg d ? d fdq krog rqo| li d

@ +K2  4,@n dqg d @ X

@n1 Ri frxuvh/
iru wkhvh wr krog/  pxvw/ lq wxuq/ vdwlvi|  ? dn@+K2  4, dqg X

+, ? dn1 Zh zloo dvvxph iru
wkh prphqw wkdw  vdwlvhv wkhvh frqglwlrqv/ vroyh iru wkh rswlpdo ydoxh ri / dqg vhh zkhwkhu
rxu dvvxpswlrqv zhuh mxvwlhg dw wklv rswlpdo ydoxh1 Li vr/ wkh vroxwlrq txdolhv dv d fdqglgdwh
htxloleulxp lqlwldo rhu> li qrw/ htxloleuld ri wklv irup hylghqwo| gr qrw h{lvw1
Xqghu wkh suhvxphg k|srwkhvhv/ zh kdyh X

@ 2+K24,2@5n dqg Y

@ KO.^+K24,+K2
KO, 2+K2  4,2‘@n1 Vxevwlwxwlqj wkhvh h{suhvvlrqv lqwr +D18, dqg pd{lpl}lqj zlwk uhvshfw wr
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H{suhvvlrq +D19, lv uhwdlqhg dv d fdqglgdwh htxloleulxp vroxwlrq lv lw vdwlvhv wkh wzr dvvxpswlrqv
xqghu zklfk lw zdv ghulyhg1 +Wklv lv hdv| wr fkhfn iru dq| jlyhq vshflf ydoxhv ri wkh sdudphwhuv1, Li
hlwkhu lqhtxdolw| lv ylrodwhg/ wkhq qr htxloleuld ri wkh ghvluhg irup h{lvw xqghu wkh fkrvhq sdudphwhuv1
Fdvh 5 d

? d/ d @ d1
D vlpsoh vhw ri frpsxwdwlrqv xvlqj +D14,~+D17, vkrzv wkdw wkhvh lqhtxdolwlhv fdq krog wrjhwkhu
rqo| li d A 51 Vlqfh wklv lv lpsrvvleoh/ zh glvfdug wklv fdvh1
Fdvh 6 d

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Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolwlhv iurp K duh jlyhq e|
X
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Wkxv/ wkh djhqw fkrrvhv d wr vroyh
pd{
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Vlqfh zh duh dvvxplqj wkh lqwhulru vroxwlrq iru d/ zh kdyh d @ X

@n1 Xvlqj wklv/ zh vhhn wkh ydoxh










Rqfh djdlq/ wklv vroxwlrq lv glvfdughg li lw ylrodwhv hlwkhu ri wkh suhvxphg k|srwkhvhv wkdw  A





@ d/ d @ d1
Qrz/ zh pxvw kdyh   dn@+K2  4, dqg X

 dn1 Lw lv dssduhqw wkdw/ lq wklv fdvh/ lw lv lq wkh
sulqflsdo*v lqwhuhvw wr fkrrvh wkh vpdoohvw ydoxh ri  wkdw jxdudqwhhv wkhvh rxwfrphv> wklv ydoxh
pd| eh vhhq wr eh
 @
n+5 . d,
5+K2  4, = +D143,
Kdylqj lghqwlhg srwhqwldo vroxwlrqv ri doo irxu irupv/ lw lv qrz d wulyldo pdwwhu/ jlyhq dq| vhw
ri ydoxhv iru wkh sdudphwhuv K/ O/ d dqg n/ wr lghqwli| wkh vhw ri fdqglgdwh vroxwlrqv1 Frpsdulvrq
ri wkh ydoxh ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq dw wkhvh vroxwlrqv +dqg dw wkh srlqw  @ 3, hvwdeolvkhv wkh
rswlpdo ydoxh ri  xqghu suh0frpplwphqw1 
2 ,^*Mh4 ?_ih +i?Ui?|3@|L?
Zkhq uhlqfhqwlyl}dwlrq lv srvvleoh/ htxloleuld duh d olwwoh kdughu wr lghqwli| ehfdxvh ri wkh srvvlelolw|
ri wkh frqvwudlqhg uhvhwwlqj dw K dqg O1 Zh surfhhg lq wkuhh vwhsv1 Iluvw/ zh lghqwli| htxloleulxp
uhvhwwlqj dw O1 Wkhq/ zh lghqwli| wkh sureohp zkrvh vroxwlrq |lhogv wkh htxloleulxp lqlwldo rhu
 lq wklv sureohp/ wdnlqj lqwr dffrxqw wkh srvvlelolw| ri uhvhwwlqj dw erwk K dqg O1 Ilqdoo|/ zh
glvfxvv ghulylqj wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv sureohp1
Vwhs 4= Htxloleulxp Uhvhwwlqj dw O
Iru dq| ydoxh ri wkh lqlwldo rhu / wkh lqlwldo rswlrqv duh zruwkohvv dw O1 Wkxv/ li qr uhvhwwlqj ri
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jlyhv wkh sulqflsdo d frqwlqxdwlrq xwlolw| ri Y
,
@ O21 Krzhyhu/ li d qhz dzdug ri  dw0wkh0prqh|






Wklv kdv wkh vroxwlrq d
,
+, @ plqid> +KO  O,@nj1 Wkh htxloleulxp uhvhw frqwudfw lv wkh rqh





+,+KO +KO O,, . +4 d
,
+,,O2j=
Vrph frpsxwdwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh vroxwlrq wr wklv sureohp lv jlyhq e|2f
 @

+K  O,@^5+K  4,‘> li O+K  O,  5dn
nd@+KO O,> rwkhuzlvh
















O2 . O2+K  O,2@7n> li O+K  O,  5dn
dKO. +4 d,O2  nd2> rwkhuzlvh +D145,
Qrwh wkdw lq wkh uvw fdvh +zkhq O+K O,  5dn,/ lw lv fohduo| rswlpdo wr uhvhw wkh frqwudfw dw
O vlqfh wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq O2> wklv dovr krogv lq wkh vhfrqg fdvh surylghg
O+K  O, A nd1 Lq wkh vhtxho/ zh frqwlqxh zlwk rqo| wkh uvw fdvh1 Wkh vhfrqg lv hdvlo| kdqgohg
dqdorjrxvo|1
Vwhs 5= Wkh Htxloleulxp Lqlwldo Rhu W
Slfn dq| ydoxh ri  dqg ghqh wkh frqwlqxdwlrq dfwlrq d






+, dv lq +D14,~+D16,1 Zlwk X
,

















+, . +4 d+,,Y
,
j= +D147,
2f‘i 4t| @*tL i?thi |@| q $  At t t@|ti_ i?iih 7@& $ EMu 3 uc @? @tt4T|L? i t@** 4@!i ihi
@?_ ? Lh ?4ihU@* U@*U*@|L?t ? A@M*i 2
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Lq zrugv/ W lv wkh rswlpdo lqlwldo rhu wr pdnh iru wkh sulqflsdo li uhvhwwlqj zloo rffxu dw O exw qrw
dw K1 Ri frxuvh/ wkh sulqflsdo fdqqrw frpplw klpvhoi d sulrul wr qrw uhvhwwlqj dw K1 Qrqhwkhohvv/
zh zloo vkrz wkdw +l, W lv dq rswlpdo lqlwldo rhu wr pdnh xqghu uhvhwwlqj/ dqg +ll, li d+W, A 3/
wkhq wkhuh zloo eh qr uhvhwwlqj dw wkh qrgh K xqghu wkh rhu W1 Wkh iroorzlqj ohppd zloo khos
hvwdeolvk wkhvh fodlpv=














+W, . +4 d+W,,Y
,
= +D148,
Qrz/ wkh sulqflsdo fdq dozd|v dfklhyh wkh ydoxh Y
,
lq +D147, e| xvlqj  @ 3/ vlqfh wklv jxdudqwhhv
wkh djhqw*v uvw0shulrg dfwlrq zloo eh d @ 31 Wrjhwkhu zlwk +D148,/ wklv lpsolhv W fdqqrw pd{lpl}h
+D147,/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 
Zh uhwxuq wr wkh surri ri wkh fodlp1 Zh zloo uvw vkrz wkdw li wkh lqlwldo rhu W lv pdgh dqg
d+W, A 3/ wkhq lw fdqqrw eh rswlpdo wr uhvhw dw K1 Vxssrvh wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw xqghu wkhvh
frqglwlrqv/ d Sduhwr0lpsurylqj frqwlqxdwlrq h{lvwv iurp K wkdw ohdyhv wkh sulqflsdo vwulfwo| ehwwhu
r1 Iru vshflflw|/ vxssrvh wklv frqwlqxdwlrq lqyroyhv lvvxlqj  qhz rswlrqv hdfk zlwk d vwulnh ri















+W,1 Qrz frqvlghu wkh hhfw ri vhwwlqj  @ K@+K . 4, lq +D147,1 Xqghu
/ wkh sd|rv wr wkh djhqw dqg wkh sulqflsdo dw wkh qrghv K2 dqg KO duh wkh vdph dv xqghu >






















,/ dqg vr iurp
+D146, wkh dfwlrq d+, lw lqgxfhv pxvw vdwlvi| d+,  d+W,1 Frpelqlqj wklv zlwk wkh vhfrqg




+zklfk pxvw krog e| Ohppd D14,/ zh kdyh
d+,Y





+W, . +4 d+W,,Y
,
=
Exw wklv phdqv  grhv ehwwhu wkdq W lq +D147,/ d frqwudglfwlrq1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri wkdw
uhvhwwlqj fdqqrw eh rswlpdo dw K li wkh lqlwldo rhu lv W1
Ilqdoo|/ vxssrvh wkdw W lv qrw dq rswlpdo lqlwldo rhu xqghu uhvhwwlqj> vshflfdoo|/ vxssrvh wkhuh
lv dqrwkhu lqlwldo rhu a wkdw grhv vwulfwo| ehwwhu1 Wkhq/ a pxvw lqyroyh uhvhwwlqj dw K> li lw glg qrw/





+, dv hduolhu/ dqg ghqrwh e| d+, wkh uvw shulrg dfwlrq lqgxfhg e|
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1 Qrwh wkdw wkh lqlwldo h{shfwhg xwlolw| ri wkh sulqflsdo xqghu a lv wkhq ^d+,Y

+, . +4 d+,,Y
,
‘/
zklfk/ e| k|srwkhvlv/ lv vwulfwo| odujhu wkdq d+W,Y

+W, . +4 d+W,,Y
,
1
Frqvlghu qrz vhwwlqj  @ K@+K . 4, lq +D147,1 Wklv rhu lqgxfhv wkh vdph hqgjdph sd|rv








+,> dqg/ dv d
frqvhtxhqfh/ d+, @ d+,1 Vxpplqj xs=
d+,Y





+, . +4 d+,,Y
,
=
Exw wklv phdqv  grhv ehwwhu wkdq W lq +D147,/ frqwudglfwlqj wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh odwwhu1 Wklv
hvwdeolvkhv wkh fodlp1
Vwhs 6= Vroylqj iru wkh Rswlpdo Lqlwldo Rhu W
Wr vroyh iru W/ zh pxvw vroyh +D147,1 Wklv lv frpsohwho| dqdorjrxv wr wkh surfhgxuh iru vroylqj iru
wkh suh0frpplwphqw htxloleulxp lq +D18,1 Wkhuh duh djdlq irxu fdvhv wr frqvlghu= zkhuh W lqgxfhv
+l, d

? d/ d ? d> +ll, d

? d/ d @ d> +lll, d

@ d/ d ? d> dqg +ly, d

@ d @ d1 Wkh ghulydwlrq ri
srwhqwldo htxloleuld ri hdfk vruw pd| eh fduulhg rxw dv hduolhu1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw pd| eh yhulhg wkdw
li dq htxloleulxp W h{lvwv zklfk lqgxfhv d






,2+K2  4,2 . d^+K2  4,+K2 KO, 5+K2  4,2‘ @ 3=
+Rqfh djdlq/ ri frxuvh/ wr txdoli| dv d fdqglgdwh vroxwlrq/ lw pxvw eh yhulhg wkdw W vr ghqhg
phhwv wkh dvvxpswlrqv xqghu zklfk lw zdv ghulyhg1, Surfhhglqj dv zh glg hduolhu/ zh lghqwli| doo
wkh srvvleoh vroxwlrqv1 Frpsdulvrq ri wkh ydoxh ri wkh remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq dw doo ihdvleoh fdqglgdwh
vroxwlrqv wkhq gholyhuv wkh htxloleulxp1 
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+iuihi?Uit
^4‘ DSE Rslqlrq Qr1 58/ _Dffrxqwlqj iru Vwrfn Lvvxhg wr Hpsor|hhv/% Dffrxqwlqj Sulqflsohv
Erdug/ 4<:51
^5‘ Djklrq/ S1 dqg S1 Erowrq +4<<5, Dq Lqfrpsohwh Frqwudfwv Dssurdfk wr Ilqdqfldo Frqwudfwlqj/
Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplf Vwxglhv 8</ 7:6~7<71
^6‘ Djklrq/ S1/ P1 Ghzdwulsrqw/ dqg S1 Uh| +4<<3, Rq Uhqhjrwldwlrq Ghvljq/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz 67/ 655~65<1
^7‘ Erowrq/ S1 +4<<3, Uhqhjrwldwlrq dqg wkh G|qdplfv ri Frqwudfw Ghvljq/ Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf
Uhylhz 67/ 636~6431
^8‘ Erowrq/ S1 dqg G1 Vfkduivwhlq +4<;<, D Wkhru| ri Suhgdwlrq Edvhg rq Djhqf| Sureohpv lq
Ilqdqfldo Frqwudfwlqj/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;3/ <7~4391
^9‘ Erowrq/ S1 dqg G1 Vfkduivwhlq +4<<9, Rswlpdo Ghew Vwuxfwxuh dqg wkh Qxpehu ri Fuhglwruv/
Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 437+4,/ 4~581
^:‘ Euhqqhu/ P1/ U1 Vxqgdudp/ dqg G1 \hupdfn +4<<;, Dowhulqj wkh Whupv ri H{hfxwlyh Vwrfn Rs0
wlrqv/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfh/ Vwhuq Vfkrro ri Exvlqhvv> iruwkfrplqj/ Mrxuqdo
ri Ilqdqfldo Hfrqrplfv1
^;‘ Fkdqfh/ G1/ U1 Nxpdu/ dqg U1 Wrgg +4<<:, Wkh _Uhsulflqj% ri H{hfxwlyh Vwrfn Rswlrqv/
plphr/ Ghsduwphqw ri Ilqdqfh/ Ylujlqld Whfk1
^<‘ Iudqnv/ M1/ N1 Q|eruj/ dqgZ1 Wrurxv +4<<9, D Frpsdulvrq ri XV/ XN/ dqg Jhupdq Lqvroyhqf|
Frghv/ Ilqdqfldo Pdqdjhphqw 58+6,/ ;9~4341
^43‘ Jdoh/ G1 dqg P1 Khoozlj +4<;<, Uhsxgldwlrq dqg Uhqhjrwldwlrq= Wkh Fdvh ri Vryhuhljq Ghew/
Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 63+4,1
^44‘ Jlovrq/ V1 dqg P1 Yhwvx|shqv +4<<6, FHR Frpshqvdwlrq lq Ilqdqfldoo| Glvwuhvvhg Ilupv= Dq
Hpslulfdo Dqdo|vlv/ Mrxuqdo ri Ilqdqfh 7;/ 758~78;1
^45‘ Jruwrq/ J1 dqg E1 Juxqg| +4<<:, H{hfxwlyh Frpshqvdwlrq dqg wkh Rswlpdolw| ri Pdqdjhuldo
Hqwuhqfkphqw/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Zkduwrq Vfkrro/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Shqqv|oydqld1
^46‘ Kduw/ R1 dqg M1 Prruh +4<;;, Lqfrpsohwh Frqwudfwv dqg Uhqhjrwldwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd 89+7,/
:88~:;81
^47‘ Kduw/ R1 dqg M1 Prruh +4<<7, D Wkhru| ri Ghew edvhg rq wkh Lqdolhqdelolw| ri Kxpdq Fdslwdo/
Txduwhuo| Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 43</ ;74~;;31
^48‘ Kduw/ R1 dqg M1 Prruh +4<<8, Ghew dqg Vhqlrulw|= Dq Dqdo|vlv ri wkh Uroh ri Kdug Fodlpv lq
Frqvwudlqlqj Pdqdjhphqw/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz ;8/ 89:~8;81
^49‘ Kduw/ R1 dqg M1 Prruh +4<<;, Ghidxow dqg Uhqhjrwldwlrq= D G|qdplf Prgho ri Ghew/ Txduwhuo|
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplfv 446+4,/ 4~741
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^4:‘ Kduw/ R1 dqg M1 Wluroh +4<;;, Frqwudfw Uhqhjrwldwlrq dqg Frdvldq G|qdplfv/ Uhylhz ri Hfr0
qrplf Vwxglhv 881
^4;‘ Mrkqvrq/ V1 dqg \1 Wldq +4<<<, Wkh Ydoxh dqg Lqfhqwlyh Hhfwv ri Qrq0Wudglwlrqdo H{hfxwlyh
Vwrfn Rswlrq Sodqv/ Zrunlqj Sdshu/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Flqflqqdwl1
^4<‘ Ndlvhu/ N1 +4<<9, Hxurshdq Edqnuxswf| Odzv= Lpsolfdwlrqv iru Frusrudwlrqv idflqj Ilqdqfldo
Glvwuhvv/ Ilqdqfldo Pdqdjhphqw 58+6,/ 9:~;81
^53‘ Udgqhu/ U1 +4<;4, Uhshdwhg Sulqflsdo~Djhqw Jdphv zlwk Glvfrxqwlqj/ Hfrqrphwulfd 86/ 44:6~
<:1
^54‘ Udgqhu/ U1 +4<<;, G|qdplf Jdphv lq Rujdql}dwlrq Wkhru|/ lq Rujdql}dwlrqv zlwk Lqfrpsohwh
Lqirupdwlrq= Hvvd|v lq Hfrqrplf Dqdo|vlv +P1 Pdmxpgdu/ Hg1,/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh dqg Qhz \run1
^55‘ Urjhuvrq/ Z1 +4<;8, Uhshdwhg Prudo Kd}dug/ Hfrqrphwulfd 86/ 9<0::1
^56‘ Vdo|/ S1M1 +4<<7, Uhsulflqj H{hfxwlyh Vwrfn Rswlrqv lq d Grzq Pdunhw/ Mrxuqdo ri Dffrxqwlqj
dqg Hfrqrplfv 4;/ 658~6891
^57‘ Vwdwhphqw ri Ilqdqfldo Dffrxqwlqj Vwdqgdugv Qr1 456/ _Dffrxqwlqj iru Vwrfn~Edvhg Frpshq0
vdwlrq/% Ilqdqfldo Dffrxqwlqj Vwdqgdugv Erdug/ Rfwrehu 4<<81
